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NEW EAST AFRICAN CURCULIONIDAE.
PART 1.
By SIR GUY A. K. MARSHALL,K.C.M.G., F.R.S.
The weevilfaunaof EastAfrica is clearlya very rich one,
andit is doubtfulwhetherweyetknowmuchmorethana tenth
of thespeciesthatoccurthere.Thosedealtwith in thispaperare
mostlyderivedfromalargecollectionsubmitte(i.foridentification
by Dr. V. G. L. van Someren,and the CoryndonMemorial
Museum,Nairobi,which hasmadeit possibleto attemptsome
elucidationof the numerousspeciesthat have hithertobeen
"lumped"intothegenusSystates.




°<;;? Dermblack,with densepearl-greyor brownishgrey
scaling;elytrawith a deeplyzigzaggedcommonV-shapedpale
brown bandacrossthe top of the declivity,reachinglaterally
to stria9,andbeforemiddleanindefinitesmalltransversepatch
of the samecolourbetweenstriae3 and 6. The ° is nearly
alwaysdarkerthanthe <;;?
Head elongate,the templeslongerthan an eye, with the
usual shallow transverseimpressionbetweenthe frons and
vertex;fronsgentlyconvextransversely,not elevatednearthe
eyes,with a deepmedianstria, the coarsepunctationhidden
by scaling;eyesstronglyconvex,almostsemicircular.Rostrum
of <;;? aboutas long as broad,longerin 0.,graduallywidening
from baseto genae,with densebroadepistomalsetae;dorsal
areaslightlyconvextransverselywith only an abbreviatedlow
mediancarina partly coveredby the scaling,which entirely
concealsthecoarsepunctationsothatthesurfaceappearsto be
quitesmooth;mandiblesandmentumwith densesetaeandalso
a few scales.Antennaeblack, denselysquamose;scapequite
straight,graduallywideningfrombase,extendingshortlybeyond
the eyes,but not nearly reachingthe prothorax;funicle with
joint 2longerthan1, 4-6aslongasbroad,3and7slightlylonger
thanbroad. Prothorrax slightlybroaderthanlong,widestat the
base,with thesidesalmoststraightandslightlyconvergingfrom
baseto beyondmiddle,thennarrowingwith a curveto theapex,
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which is not constricted;dorsumtransverselyconvex,densely
squamose,with a smoothevensurfaceanda shallowabbreviated
medianstria which is often concealedby scaling. Scutellum
slopingrathersteeplyforwards,squamose.Elytra widestat the
obtusely prominentshoulders,gradually narrowing behind,




longeron the declivity,wherethe sutureis somewhatraised;
the darkerscaleson intervals1 and2 from the middleto the
declivity are mostly much narrowerthan the pale onesand
sharplypointed.Legswith densegreyscaling,thefemorawith
appressedbroadsetae;tibiaeof 0 with a sharpperpendicular
mucro.
Length8-12mm.,breadth3.5-5.4mm.
KENYA: Emali Range,Sultan Hamud,4,900to 5,900feet,
28 o. 24 ';l, iii, 1940. (EmaliSurvey,Dr. V. G. L. vanSomeren.)
Allied to H. longicepsPasc.,from Tanganyika,whichhow-







o ';l. Derm dull black, with sparseinconspicuousisolated
scalesabovevaryingfrommetallicgreento paleblue;underside
with larger denserbuff-colouredscalesalongthe sidesof .he
sternum. '
Head with rugoseconfluentpunctationand a short deep
mediansulcus;eyesmoderatelyconvex.Rostruma little longer
thanbroad,parallel-sidedbasallyand only moderatelydilated
at the genae;the dorsal area shallowly sinuate laterally,
rugoselyandconfluentlypunctate,with a rugosemediancarina
and ~ depressionon each side of it, the interantennalarea
containinga low subtriangularelevationbehindthe epistome.
'Antennaeratherlong, black;scapewith sparseshortpaleseti-
form scalesand stoutrecumbentdark setae;funiclewith joint
1 a little longerthan 2, 3 longerthan 4, 4-7subequal,much
longerthanbroad,clavate.Prothoraxtransverse(8:11),gently
roundedlaterally, widest behind middle; dorsum somewhat
flattenedon the disk, rugulosewith fairly closelow granules
anda broadshallowdepressionin themiddleof thebase.Elytra
of 0 broadlyovate,dilatedat one-fifthfromthebase,theapices
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jointly formingan obtuseangle; ¥ lessdilatednear the base,
with a small obtuselaterally-projectingtubercleon eachside
at a shortdistancebeforetheapex,theapicesjointly projecting
to formanacuteangle;thedorsaloutlinealmostflatin thebasal
third, thenforminga moderatelysteepcurveto theapex;the16
fairly regularshallowstriaecontainingsmallpunctureseparated
by low roundgranules,thosein thebasalthird of stria1 being
largerthanthe others;the intervalsnot wider than the punc-
tures,rugulose,with a row of minuteinconspicuoussetae.Legs
red, the tarsi and the apicesof femoraandtibiaeblack, with
sparsepalesetae;hind tibiaeof 0 stronglydenticulate,several
of the teethbeingmuchlargerthanthe others,'hind tibiaeof
« with only small granules.Mesosternumnot tuberculate.
Venterof 0 with a very broaddeepsulcuson the basalhalf
of the analventriteand a transverseimpressionat its apex.
Length8.5-10.5mm., breadth4-6rom.
KENYA: Wandanyi,5,000feet; 8 0 12 «, iii, 1939(type);
TeitaHills, Bura,5,000feet,7 0 4 «, ii, 1939(TeitaHills Survey,
V. G. L. van Someren);Teita Hills, nearVoi, 4,500feet, 1 0,
on coffee,xi, 1921(H. E. Box).
Of the two previouslydescribedspecies,the genotype,
praemorsus,Gerst.,differsin beingdenselyclothedwith brown
scales;the eyesare moreconvex;the prothoraxis rugose,but
not granulate,narrowingfrom baseto apex,with the sides
straight;the baseof the elytra is wider thanthat of the pro-
thorax and the apicessubtruncate;and the mesosternumis
sharplytuberculate.
D. vicinus Hust., differs.in having the antennaemuch
shorterand stouter;the prothoraxis sparselygranulateand
parallel-sidedin the basalhalf; andthe mesosternumis tuber-
culate.• ,
POlyrrhabdotusshimbanus,sp.n.
0«. Dermpiceousto black; rostrum,headand prothorax
with densepalefawn scaling,which is usuallymoresparsein
themiddleof the lattercausingan indefinitedarkerstripe,and
somebrightgreenscalesat the apexof therostrumandbehind
the eyes;elytrawith rathersparsecreamyor very palegreen
scalesin all thepuncturesor depressions,hereandthereform-
ing densespots,especiallyin two very variablemacularbands,
onebeforethemiddleandthe otherat thetopof thedeclivity.
Head with the foreheadflat, denselysquamose,with small
barespotsbearingshortstoutsuberectsetae,and with a deep
mediansulcus;eyesvery convex,highestbehindthe middle.
Rostruma little longerthanbroad,almostparallel-sidedin the
basalhalf, moderatelydilatedat the genae,the narrowestpart
betweenthescrobesabouthalf thewidthof thebase;thedorsal
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areawith a partlysquamosemediancarinaanda shallowlongi-
tudinal impressionon eachsideof it, the subcarinatemargins
divergingbehind;clothingas on the head;scapethick, feebly
bisinuate;the two basaljoints of the funicleequal. Prothprax
transverse(3:4),roundedlaterally,wiliestat a little behindthe
middle, with the apical margin sinuate;dorsumsomewhat
flattenedin themiddleof thedisk,with densescalingandscat-
teredroundopaqueblackspotsbearinga shortrecumbentscale-
like seta,withoutany mediancarina. Elytra subglobose(6:5),
widestbeforethe middle,acuminateat the apex,the humeral
areaobtuselyelevatedin <;? only; dorsumvery stronglyconvex
longitudinally,highestbeforethemiddle,slopingsteeplyto the
base,the curvatureforminga stronganglewith the outlineof
the pronotum;the largepuncturesvery irregular,obscuringthe




greenscaling;hind tibiaeof 0 with a row of largeblunt teeth,
thoseof <;? with only verysmalldenticles.Venterof <;? without
any longitudinalsulcusat the baseof ventrite5.
Length5.5-9.0mm.,breadth3-5mm.
KENYA: Rabai,1 0 1 <;?, i-ii, 1929(A. F. J. Gedye);Rabai,
2 C;?, i, 1924,viii, 1937;ShimbaHills, 4 0 4 <;?, iii, 1941(Dr.V. G.L.
van Someren).
The only otherknownspeciesof thegenus,P. transversalis
Fst., 1896,has the scalesof the elytra of a brilliant metallic
greenandtheseareconfinedto thedepressions,formingnarrow
wavy transverselines withoutany denserpatches;the outline
of theelytrais muchlessconvexlongitudinallyandalmostcon-
tinuouswith thatof thepronotum;thegranulesonthepronotum
aremuchlargerandshiny;andventrite5 of the <;? hasa longi-
tudinal impressionin the middleof its base.
GenusSystatesGerst.
As at presentconstituted,Systatesis obviouslya composite
genus,andauthorshavefounddifficultyin discriminatingit from
IsanirisThoms.at oneendof theseriesandNematocerusReiche
(=TanycerusLac.) and MitophorusGerst., at the otherend.
Faust concluded(Ann. Soc.Ent. Belg., 1894,p. 516,note)that
theonlycharacterdifferentiatingSystatesfromlsaniriswasthat
the formerhad only ten regularstriae,whereasthe latterhad
twelveor moreirregularones;but this characteroccursalsoiF!
speciesthatcannotbeincluded.in lsaniris.
A useful meansfor makinga preliminarydivisionof the




moreconspicuousif theapexof therostrumis turnedawayfrom
thelight; if theyareabraded,thepointsof attachmentcanoftenbedetected.Themouth-partsnearlya~waysrequiretobecleaned
first with benzine.
It is not to be assumed,however,that the speciesthusleft
in Systatesnecessarilyform a hQn1pg~0\.J.sassemblage;but the
impossibilityof obtainingaccessto a largenumberof themany
describedspeciesrendersanyfuller analysisof thegenus\mde-
sirableat present.
No genotypeappearsto havebeenfixedfor Systatessofar,
andthereforethefirstandmostwidelyspreadspeciesdescribed
by Gerstaecker,namely,S. pollinosus;is nowcitedasthegeno·
type.
KEY TO GENERA &LIED TO Systates.
1(12).Mentumbearingonlytwo setaeon thedisk.
2 (9).Elytrawith onlytenregularstriae.
'3 (4).Elytra slopinggraduallydownto their junctionwith the
mesonotum,without any vertical declivity at base;
scutellarareaof mesonotumquiteflat.
........\"..... Mesoleurus,g.n.
4 (3). Elytra with a moreor lessabruptverticaldeclivityat
thebasewhichfits againstthe baseof the'prothorax;
theposteriorangleof thescutellarareaturnedabruptly
upwardsat its tip betweenthebasesof theelytra.
5 (8). Elytranotcarinateatbase;joint 1of funiclelongerthan
2; tibiaewithouta mucro;granulesor punctureson
pronotumtransverseandoftenconfluent.
6 (7).Rostrumwithout a mediancarina (exceptsphaericus
Fst.);headseparatedfromrostrumby a deep,strongly
angulatedsulcus,which unitesin the middlewith a
short deep longitudinal furrow on the frons; the
transverselystriateoccipitalareaextendingright up
to hind marginof eyes Phoromitus, g.n




8 (5). Elytra with a distinctbasalcarina;joint 1 of funicle

















not transverse , Systanlris, g.n.Elytrawith twelve{)rmorestriae,usuallyveryirregular
withouta basalcarina.




Corbelsof hind tibiaeverybroadlyenclosed;joint 1 of




Mentumbearingfour or six setae.
Intercoxalprocessof venterbroadlytruncate,as wide
asor widerthana hindcoxa;mentumwith fOUl' setae.
Corbelsof hind tibiaenarrowlyenclosed;rostrumwith
the j)crobes forming a deep, almost semicircular,late~alincisionin the dorsalarea,the posteriorside
of theincisionforminga sharpangle;joint 1of funicle
equalto or shorterthan2; elytrawith morethanten
irregularrowsof punctures IsanirisThoms.
Corbelsof hind tibiaeentirelyopen;rostrumwith the





Elytra with eighteenpartlyirregularrowsof .punctures.
............... DiaecoderusFairm.
Elytra with ten regularstriae SystatesGerst.
Rostrumwithoutanymediancarina,epistomeobliterat-
ed;hind tibiaewith a mucro;vertexof headwithout
transversestriation,evenunderprothorax;elytrawith
the puncturesin the ten striae irregularand some-
timesduplicated LiosystatesHust.






- Seeingthat as a·resultof this revisionsixty of the species
listedunderSystates in .the latestcataloguehaveto be trans-





































rJ 9. Dermratherdull black,with sparsenarrowsmallscales
of cobaltblue above,thoseon the headand pronotumbeing
longerandsetiform;oneof thetwo femaleshastheelytrawith




whitjshones;fronsflat, lowerthanbaseof rostrum,aswide as
the lengthof an eye,shallowlywrinkled,with a deepmedian
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stria;eyesmoderatelyconvex. Rostruma little longerthanits
basalwidth, scarcelynarrowedfrom baseto middle',.slightly
dilatedat apex;the dorsalareaalmostparallel-sided,obtusely
~marginatelaterally, with a strongmediancarinaand an ill-'
definedlow transverse levationbehindtheepistome.Antennae
long,very slender,piceous;scapeabruptlyclavate,with sparse





usuallywith a traceof a low mediancarinaanteriorly. Elytra
narrowlysubelliptical in 0, muchbroaderin ¥, immarginate
andverticallydeclivousatbase;dorsalcurvatureslightin 0 and
verticalatapex,moreconvexin ¥ andincurvedbutnotproduced
downwardsat apex;I the regular striae with deeppunctures
separatedby low granules,the intervalstransverselyrugose,
broaderthanthe striaein ¥ but not in 0, withoutsetae.Legs
black,with sparserecumbentbluishsetae,the 0 with thetibiae
andthebasalhalf of thefemorabeneathclothedwith longwhite
erectsetae;front tibiaeof 0 not incurvedat apex,hind tibiae
deeplyexcavateand flattenedon the apicalhalf of the lower
edge,the basal half of the inner edgestronglydenticulate.
Venterof 0 ratherthinly clothedwith long soft erectwhite
setae,the basalventrite'broadlyand deeplydepressedin the
middle.
Length4.8-6.5.mm.,breadth1.7-3.0mm.
KENYA: Wandanyi,5,000feet, 16 0 2 ¥, iii, 1939. (Teita
Hills Survey,Dr. V. G. L. van Someren.)
Allied to S. smeeiMshl., from Nyasaland,which however,
apart from colourdistinctions,differsin havingmuchstouter
antennae,the frons level with the rostrum,less convexeyes,
andcoarselygranulateelytra.
Systatesalsus,s.p.
o ¥. Dermshinyblackwith ratherthin greyscalingabQve
andbelow;elytrawith intervals1-3moreor lessbarefrombase
to topof declivity.
Head aciculateor with very shallowconfluentpunctures,
sparselysquamoseand with a few erectpale setae;fronsflat,
forminga low anglewith the baseof the rostrum,wider than
the length of an eye (3:2), with a deep medianstria; eyes
moderatelyconvex.Rostruma little longerthanits basalwidth,
parallel-sided,not dilatedat thegenae;thedorsalareaparallel-
sided, tricarinate,the interantennalarea impressed,almost
smooth.Antennaelong, very slender,honey-brown,with the
clubof thescapeandtheapicesof thefunicularjointsinfuscate;
scapeabruptlyclavate,with sparserecumbentsetae;funiclewith
joint 1 longerthan 2+3, 2-6 graduallydiminishing,7 as long
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as 4. Prothoraxslightly transverse(9:10),roundedlaterally,
widestbehindmiddle,shallowlyconstrictedat apex,which is
slightly narrowerthan the base;dorsumfeebly convexlongi-
tudinally,highestnear baseand theresteeplydeclivous,with ,
closeflattenedgranulesand an ill-definedabbreviatedsmooth
medianline, and with slightly spatulateshort suberectsetae.
Elytra narrowlyovatein 0, much,broaderin ¥, immarginate
andsteeplydeclivousat base,produceddownwardsat apexin
¥; dorsalcurvatureslight in 0 and very steepat apex,more
convexin ¥ andverticalat apex;the regularstriaewith close
deep round punctures,the intervalsbroaderthan the striae,
smooth,with a row of broadsetae,whichareshort,darkerand
inconspicuousanteriorly but pure white and erect on the
declivity;in 0 the posteriorsetaeare shortand rathersparse,
in ¥ muchlongerand muchmorenumerous,therebeingalso
a groupof longnarrowerdarksetaeon interval1 at thetop of
thedeclivity.Legs black,with ~parsenarrowgreyscales;front
tibiaeof 0 stronglyincurvedat the apex,the deepsinuation
thuscausedontheloweredgebf!ingdenticulateandbearinglong
paleerectsetae,hind tibia€similarlybut lessstronglycurved,
the inner facesomewhatflattenedandwith a row of denticles
alongits upperandloweredges,thoseon the basalhalf being
longer,especiallyon the lower edge;tibiae of ¥ muchmoreshallowly sinu te,and only the hind pair finely denticulat .
Venterof 0 with veryshortsparsesubrecumbentsetae,ventrite
1 with a broadmediansulcusanda strongcostaon eachside,
2 smoothin themiddleandrugoselaterally.
Length4.5-6.0mm.,breadth1.8-3.0mm.
KENYA: Wandanyi,5,000feet,5 9 4 ~,iii, 1939.(TeitaHills
Survey,Dr. V. G. L. vanSomeren.)
. Allied to S. beiranusMshl., which has the rostrumsome-





o ¥. Dermdull piceous,with thin greyor yellowishscaling
aboveandat thesidesof thelowersurface,andusuallya faint
commonV-shapedpalemarkat the top of thedeclivity.
Head finely rugulose,sparselysquamose,with a few short
erectsetaealongthe eyes;fronsflat, forminga low anglewith
thebaseof the rostrum,muchwiderthanthe lengthof an eye
(5:3), with a short deepmedianstria; eyesstronglyconvex.
Rostrum as long as broad, almostparallel-sided,only very






subrecumbentsetae;funiclewith joint 1 shorterthan2+3, 2-7
graduallydiminishing.Prothorax transverse(0 5:6, 'i." 4.5:6),
·gentlyroundedlaterallyandwidestat aboutmiddlein 0, more
stronglyroundedand widestbehindmiddlein 'i, broadlybut
:shallowlyconstrictedatapex,whichis a little narrowerthanthe
base;dorsumfeeblyconvexlongitudinally,highestbehindmiddle
,and moderatelydeclivousat base,with fairly closesmall low
·granules,a variablesmoothmedianline on the anteriorhalf,
"a veryshallowtransversedepressiononeachsidenearapex,and
,a shallowroundimpressionon eachside nearbase;the setae
short, spatul'at~and recumbent.Elytra narrowly elliptical in
r), broadlyovatein 'i, verticallydeclivousandimmarginateat
·basein bothsexes,andproducedownwardsatapexin 'i;dorsum
flattenedon thedisk andsteeplydeclivou:5behind,with a deep
'oval depressionbeforemiddlein 'i betweenintervals1 and 3
(veryfeebleor obsoletein 0); theregularstriaewith smallclose
punctures,the intervalsbroaderthanthestriae,especiallyin 'i,
eachwith a row of ereetspatulatesetae,which aresparseand
'inconspicuousonthediskandlongeranddenseronthedeclivity,
therebeinga conspicuoustuft of setaeon interval1 at the top
of the declivity in 'i. Legs with sparsepale scalesand an
indefinitepale bandon the femora: front tibia of 0 strongly
incurvedat apexand finelydenticulatebelow,thoseof q less
curvedandnotdenticulate;hindtibiaesimilarin thetwo sexes,
slightlycurved,flattenedontheinnerface,of whichbothupper
andloweredgesarefinelydenticulate.Venter of 0 broadlybut
shallowlyimpressedat base,with a shallowmedianfurrow on
theposteriorhalf of ventrite 1.
Length 4.5-5.5mm.,breadth2-4mm..
KENYA: Mt. Kenya, 8,000feet, 3 0 6 Q, xii, 1934(A.F.J.
Gedyetype);Gura River, 7.500feet,3 0 1 q, viii, 1929(R. E.
Dent);Nanyuki,5,500feet,3 q, xii, 1926(A. F. J. Gedye);S.E.
slopesof Mt. Kenya,6,000to 7,000feet.1 'i. ii, 1911.W. slopes
of Mt. Kenya,on Meru-Nyeriroad,6,000to 8,500feet,1 0 1 'i,
ii, 1911(Dr. S. A. Neave). '
Closelyalliedto S. cordatusAur., which,however,hasthe
eyeslessconvex;therostrumhasno transverseridgeanteriorly






authors.Two specimensbf thegenotype,D. hamaticollisFairm.,
takenby Revoilat Tabora,Tanganyika,werein theFry Collec-
tion (BritishMuseum)andproveto be closelyalliedto Systates




ferredto this genus. Isaniris ater Mshl., alsobelongshere,as
well asI. cognatusMshl.
The genus,as at presentknown, rangesfrom Abyssinia,
throughKenya, Tanganyika,Nyasalandandthe Rhodesiasinto
the Katangadistrictof the BelgianCongo.
GenusMesoleurus,novo
The speciesof this genusdiffer from all the othershere
associatedwith themin theformof themesonotumandthebase
of the elytra. In the othergenerathereis at the baseof the
elytraa shortverticaldeclivity (theupperedgeIIof which may
or maynot be carinate)that fits moreor lesscloselyagainsta
similarareaat thebaseof thepronotum,thusnormallyconceal-ing the mesonotum.But in MesoLeurusthe elytra slopemore
or lessgraduallydownto the mesonotum,which is seenas a
largeflat trianglebetweentheir bases,andthebaseof thepro-
thoraxslidesfreely overthem,beingitself almostflat without
any basal carina. This mesonotaltriangle is here called the
scutellararea,becauseit is not a truescutellumin theconven-
tionalsenseof thatterm.
In the winged CurcuLionidae the posteriorangle of the
scutellarareais firstturned upwardsand its tip is againbent
backwardsbetweenthebasesof theelytraonthedorsalsurface,
this tip formingthe normalscutellum.In mostwinglessforms
thetip of thescutellarareastill turnsalmostverticallyupwards,
but is notbentbackwardsbetweentheelytraandis notnormally
visibledorsally. In MesoLeurus,however,the scutellarareais
flat throughouto the tip of the angle,and is usuallybroadly
exposed,beingevensquamosein somespecies.
Othercharactersare: Rostrum separatedfromthe fronsby
analmoststraightincision;mentumsomewhatimmersedatbase,
with only two setae.Antennae slender,scapecylindrical,with
finelyappressedsetae,joint 1of funiclelongerthan2, all join~s
longerthanbroad. ELytra graduallynarrowingto base,with ten
regularstriae.Legswiththefrontcoxaeveryclosetotheanterior
marginof theprosternum;corbelsof hind tibiaeopen.
Genotype:SystateshabenatusMshl.
Five otherspeciesof Systatesthatmustalsobe transferred
to this genushavebeenlisted above(p. 314),and sevennew
speciesare describedbelow.
ThegenusrangesfFomEritreadowntotheRhodesiasandinto
the Katangadistrict,of the BelgianCongo,but it hasnot been
foundin Ugandaor furtherwest.
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF MesoLeurus.
1 (10).Frons very broad,its width twicethe lengthof an eye














Q with the dorsaloutlineslopingupwardsfrombase;
hindtibiaeof cS narrower,theinnerfaceflattenedonly









Elytra with a sharplydefinedsublateralstripeof pale
greenor goldscalesbetweenstriae5 and8, interval3
withoutany row of spots;baseof venterand meta-
sternumdepressedin ~,thelatterwithnumerouscales
andsparserecumbentsetae Iimbatus,sp.n.
Elytra with a whitishsublateralstripethat is irregular
on both edgesand a row of small whitish spotson
interval 3; base of venter and metasternumnot
depressedin ~, the latter with numeroussuberect
setaeand.sparsenarrowscales direptus,sp.n.
Pronotumwith flat granules;dorsal area of rostrum
nearlyas wide at baseas the frons;mid coxaeof cS









tibiaeof cS with a verylargetriangulartoothoninner
edgeandmidtibiaewith a longsharptooth
............... dentipesMshl.
Epistomewith a carinatemargin;fronsnot widerthan
baseof dorsalareaof rostrum;anteriorpairsof tibiae













14(13).Rostrumwith the mediancarinaabsentor obsolescent;
pronotumwith simplepunctationor flattenedgranules;
elytraonlypartlysquamose.










pronotumdull, shagreened,with small separated
granules;elytra pyriform,with a patchof scalesat
baseof intervals6-9andanotheron 4 behindmiddle
cyladoides,sp.n.
18(15).Pronotumpunctateorwithmixedpuncturesandflattened
granules;rostrumwithout an obliquecarina below
scrobe.
19(20).Prothoraxverynearlyaswideatapexasatbase,almost
as long as broad; elytra subglobose,stronglycon-
strictedat base,withoutany suturalstripeof scales,
but with an abbreviatedstripeon interval4 starting
behindbaseandnotreachingmiddle...p·lagiatus,sp.n.
20(19).Prothoraxmuchnarrower at apexthan at base,dis-













Judging by the description,SystatessuturalisRust., 1931,
is prbvisionallytransferredto this genus;it is apparentlyallied
to the last two species,but the sublateralstripeis broader(on
intervals6-8)andcurvesinwardsbehindto interval3;andjoints
1 and2 of the funicleareequal.
Mesoleuruslimbatus,sp.n.
C;? Dermdull black,with separatednarrowpalegreenor
copperyscalesthatdonotconcealtheintegument;prothoraxwith
a broadlateralstripeof denserbroaderpale greenor coppery
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scales;elytrawith a sharplydefinedlateralstripeof broaderpale
greenorpalegoldscalesbetweenstriae5and8frombasenearly
to apex,or suffusingthewholeapicalarea.
Head with small-denseconfluentpuncturesbut only the
narrowintervalsshowingthroughthescaling;fronsverybroad,
nearlyasbroadas the baseof the rostrum,the width equalto
twicethe lengthof an eye,with a deepmedianfoveaadjoining
therostrum;eyesstronglyconvex.Rostrumslightlybroaderthan
long,narrowingfrombaseto apex,theger..aenotprojecting;the
dorsal area nearly half the width of the frons, transversely
depressedin the middle,Witha distinctmediancarina,but the
lateral carinaebecomingobsolescentbehind,the interantennal
part separatedoff by a transverseridge,flat and lessrugosely
punctatethantheposteriorpart; epistomewith an·obtusenon-
carinatemargin. Antennae elongate,very slender,testaceous,
with theapexof all the jointsinfuscate;scapeabruptlyclavate,
with sparseappressedfinesetae;funicle with all the joints
clavate,1 shorterthan2+3,3 muchlongerthan4, 4-6equal,7
nearlyaslongas3. Prothorax transverse(10:13),parallel-sided
from baseto middle,thennarrowingslightly to apex;dorsum
punctatelike the head,with an indefiniteshallowtransverse
impressionclose to apex. Scutellar area denselysquamose.
Elytra of 'f' subelliptical,moderatelyroundedlaterally,widest
at a little behindmiddle;dorsaloutlinegraduallyrising from
base,then nearly flat·to the declivity,which is vertical;the
shallowstriaewith small closedeeppunctureswhich become
very shallowbehind,the intervaEbroad,slightly convexand
finelyrugulosetransversely;thenumerousirregularsetaeshort,
. clavateandsubrecumbenton the sidesanddeclivity,but much
smaller and inconspicuouson the disk. Legs black, rather
denselysquamose,the tarsi reddish;hind tibiaeof 'f' slightly
curvedand with small granuleson the inner edge;hind tarsi
with joint 1 longerthan2+3.
Length 6mm.,breadth2.2mm.
N.W. RHODESIA: Mwengwa,2 'f', xii, 1913,i, 1914(H. C.
Dollman).
Close to srtrophosomoidesHust., from Katanga\ which
differs(in additionto thecharactersgivenin theKey) in having
the sidesof the prothoraxmorerounded,and the pale green
scaleson the disk of the elytra are almostround, insteadof
narrow..
Mesoleurus direptus, sp.n.
'f'. Dermdull black,with narrowgreyishor copperyscales
that do not concealthe surfaceandmarkingsformedof denser
broaderwhitishscales;prothoraxwith a muchinterruptedbroad
whitish lateralstripeanda few white scalesdownthe median
line; elytra with a very irregular submarginalwhitish stripe
and interval 3 with a row of small.white spotsvarying in
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numberfrom2 to 7; undersidewith ratherdensesuberectsetae
and sparsenarrowscales,withoutthe usualdenselysquamose
areaslaterally.
Closelyallied structurallyto limbatus,sp.n.,and differing
chieflyas follows:-
Head much more coarselypunctate,with the elongate
frontalfovearatherbroaderanddeeper;theonlypalemarkings
beinga smallspotin front of the eyesanda few scalesalong
the medianline. Rostrumsomewhatbroaderandlessnarrowed
in front. Prothorax proportionatelylonger, more strongly
punctate,moreor lessstriolatetran!lVersely,thespacesbetween
the puncturesusually formingsmall low granules. Scutellar
areawith only a few scales. Elytra ovate,widestbeforethe
middle,the verticalposteriordeclivitylongerand muchmore
abrupt; the puncturesin the striae larger and much less
diminishedbehind.Legsblack,exceptheredclaws,with rather
s{Darsenarrowscales;legs..ratherstouterthanin limbatus,hind
tarsi with joint 1 not longerthan2+3.
Length6.0-6.7mm., breadth2.5-2.7mm.
TANGANYIKA:Ndala,Taboradistrict,3 <;', xii, 1916,i, 1917
(Dr. G. D. Hale Carpenter).
Mesoleurus costatipes, sp.n.
o <;'. Dull black, rather thinly clothedwith narrow non-
contiguouscopperyscales;prothoraxwith a very indefinite
lateral stripeof broaderanq usuallypaler scales,and similar
scalesscatteredonthesidesandposteriordeclivityof theelytra.
Headandrostrumof <;' asdescribedfor M. limbatus,sp.n.,
exceptthatthe dorsalareaof the rostrumis not depressed,the
mediancarinais flattened,andthe lateralcarinaelessdistinct;
rostrumof 0 slightly longerand the width of the frons only
1.5timesthe lengthof an eye. Antennaeas in M. limbatus.
Prothoraxof 0 somewhatransverse(5:6),moderatelyrounded
laterally,widestat middle,distinctlynarrowerat apexthanat
base,with small rugosely-confluentpunctures,a broadshallow
transversedepressionat the apex,andusuallya small smooth
spotin -themiddleof the disk;prothoraxof <;' broaderandless
roundedlaterally. ScuteHarareadenselysquamose.Elytra of
G rather narrowly subelliptical,widestat middle,the dorsal





of <;' muchbroader,the dorsaloutlinecontinuouswith that of
the pronotum,the posteriordeclivity vertical, and the apex
somewhat"produceddownwards.Legs black, rather sparsely
squamose,the tarsi red-brown;hind tibiaeof 0 with the inner
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face broadlyflattenedthroughout,bare,with numeroustrans·
verseridges,thoseof <;J not flattenedor granulateinternally
hind tarsi with joint 1 not longerthan 2-3. Venterof <3 with
,a broadmedianfurrow on ventrite5.
Length5-6mm.,breadth2.0-2.6mm.
N.E. RHODESIA:Serenjedistrict,3 <3 10<;J, xii, 1907(Dr. S. A.
Neave) ..
Closelyalliedto strophosomoidesRust., but sufficientlydis-
tinguishedby the charactersgivenin the Key. In the original
descriptionof the latterspeciestherostrumis saidto be longer
than broadand the prothoraxof the male as long as broad,







of aneye,flat transversely,with a smallmedianfoveaadjoining
the rostrum;eyesstronglyconvex. Rostrumas long as broad,
almost parallel-sided;the dorsal area slightly convextrans-
versely,wideningfromantennaetobase,rugoselypunctate,with
a strongmediancarina,the lateralmarginsbecomingindistinct
basally,the interantennalpart concave,smoothand sparsely
punctate;epistomewith the margin not carinate.Antennae,
elongate,slender,reddishor testaceous,with the apicesof aIr
the joints andthe club infuscate;scapeabruptlyclavate,with
fine sparserecumbentsetae;funicle with the joints clavate,1
.shorterthan2+3,3 muchlongerthan4,4slightlylongerthan5,
.5-7subequal.Prothoraxvery nearlyas long asbroad,rounded
laterally,widestat middle,a little narrowerat apexthanbase,
sometimeswith a transverseimpressionnear apex; dorsum
transverselyrugulose,with numerousmallflatgranulesbearing
a punctureon the inner side that often makesthem appear
lunate. Scutellarareasparselysquamose.Elytra of <3narrowly
subelliptical,widestbeforemiddle;dorsaloutlinerisingslightly
fromthe base,thenalmostflat, the declivitysteep;the shallow
striaewith strongpuncturesthatonly slightlydiminishbehind;
the broaderintervalssomewhatconvex,transverselyrugulose,
the very short recumbentsetaeinconspicuouseven on the
declivity. Legs entirelyblack, sparselysquamose;mid coxae
bearinga verystoutlongbluntspine;fronttibiaedeeplysinuate
ontheinneredgeclosetoapex,midpairwith a rathershallower
sinuationanda few sharpgranulesaboveit, hindpair flattened
andbareon the inner facewith numeroustransversesulciand
ridges,and just beforethe apexa largesubtriangularlaminate
processprojectinginwardsandupwardswhichis clothedon its
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distalsurfacewith longcurvedsetae,a fewof whichalsoascend'
thedorsaledgeof thetibia for a shortdistance;hind tarsiwith,
joint 1 a little shorterthan2+3.
Length7.0-8,5mm.,breadth2.5-3.0mm.
NYASALAND:BetweenFort Mangocheand Chikala Boma,
4,000feet,2 0, (Dr. S. A. Neave).
The remarkableprocesseson themid coxaeandhind tibiae'
renderthe 0 of this specieseasilyrecognisable.
Mesoleuruscyladoides,sp.n.
Cf'. Dermratherdull black;elytrabareexceptfor thefollow-
ing markingsformedof narrowlyovatewhitish scaleswith a
golden reflection: an ill-definedround spot at the base of
intervals6-9,an abbreviatedstripeoccupyingaboutthe middle
half of interval8,apostmedianmacularbandon7to 4 (thespots
on 7 and6 quadrate,thaton 5 half aslongandthaton 4 twice
aslongastheoneon 6),anda sparserstripeon thedeclivityon
2 and3; undersidewith similardensescalingat thesidesof the
meso-andmetasternum,'venterwith,sparsesetiformscales.
Head opaque,shagreened,with obsolescentpuncturesanda
few narrowscales;fronsonly aswideasthebaseof the dorsal
areaof the rostrum,longitudinallyconvex,with a deepmedian
foveaaboutequidistantfromtheeyesandrostrum;eyesstrongly
convex. Rostrumstout,as broadas long, quite parallel-sided,









constrictedat baseand apex,the arcuateapexvery nearlyas
wideasthebase;dorsumdull, shagreened,with smallseparated
lowgranules,bareonthedisk,andwithaveryfewsparsenarrow
scaleslaterally. Scutellarareabare. Elytra broadlypyriform,
muchnarrowedatbase,widestatone-thirdfromapex;thedorsal
outlinestronglyconvex,highestbehindmiddle,not verticalat
apex;the very shallowstriaewith a row of small separated
punctures,the intervalsbroadand finely aciculate.Legs with
the femorapiceousandwith narrowscalesdorsally,tibiaeand
tarsi red-brown;femorafinely aciculate,with sparseminute
granulesdorsally;hind tarsi with joint 1 shorterthan2+3.
Length5mm.,breadth1.7mm.





-;. Ratherdull bronze-black,almostbare,exceptfor mark-
ingsof densepalegreenscales;prothoraxwith a ratherindefinite
broadlateralstripe;elytrawith an irregularsub-triangularbasal
patchbetweenstriae5 and 8, closebehindthis a largeoblong
patchon intervals7 and8 (theparton8 producednearerto the
base),adjoiningthis patcha smalltransv,ersespoton interval6,
and a stripeon 4 beginningnot far from the baseand ending




Head shagreened,with shallow separatedpunctt,lresand
sparsesetiformscales,fronsonly slightlywiderthanthedorsal
areaof the rostrum,almostflat, with a deepoval fovearemote
from the rostrum;eyes moderatelyconvex.Rostrum broad,
almost parallel-sided,as long as broad, the margin of the
epistomecarinate;dorsalareanearlyflat, bare,shagreenedand
almost impunctateon the basal half, shiny and confluently




clavate;funiclewith joint 1/a little shorterthan2+3,3 slightly
longerthan4. Pmthoraxvery nearlyas long asbroad,gently
roundedlaterally,widestatmiddle,narrowedbutnotconstricted
at baseandapex,the latteronly slightlytheparrower;dorsum
opaque,with smallmuchflattenedgranule.sandsomeobsolescent
puncturesbetweenthem. Scutellarareabare. Elytra broadly
ovate,widestat middle,deeplyconstrictedat base,so thatthe
basalareais belowthe level of the mesonotum;dorsaloutline
stronglyconvex,highestat middle,steeplydeclivousbut not
verticalbehind;the shallowstriaewith small deeppunctures
thatscarcelydiminishbehind,thebroadintervalsfinelyaciculate
transversely.Legs black with the last two joints of the tarsi
reddish,with sparsenarrow scaleswhich are denseron the
dorsumof the posteriorfemora;joint 1 of hind tarsi shorter
than2+3.
Length6 mm.,breadth2.7mm.
TANGANYIKATERRITORY:Ndala, Taboradistrict, 1 «, xii,
1916,i, 1917(Dr. G. D. Hale Carpenter).
Mesoleurus cinctus, sp.n.
0$. Dermshinybronze-black,mostlybare;prothoraxwith
a broadlateralstripeof palegreenor goldenscales;elytrawith
the following markingsformedof similar scales: a complete
suturalstripe,a stripeoninterval7frombasetobeyondmiddle,
and an elongatepatchon 6 and anotherone on 5 continuing
beyondthe stripe in echelon;the apical areagenerallywith
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sparsernarrowerscales,andsomevery sparsecopperysetiform
scaleson eachside of stria 8; undersidewith sparsenarrow
scales,and densebroaderscalesat the sidesof the sternum.
Head with small separatedpuncturesand sparsenarrow
greenor copperyscales;frons flat, as wide as the baseof the
dorsalareaof the rostrum,thewidth only slightlygreaterthan
the lengthof an eye'lwith a mediansulcus;eyesmoderately
convex.Rostruma little longerthanbroadin 0, aslongasbroad
in 'i, narrowingslightly from base to middle, then almost
parallel-sidedto apex,marginof epistomecarinate;dorsalarea
broadlybut shallowlydepressedownthe middle,with sparse,
'fTeryshallowand oftenlongitudinallyconfluentpuncturesand
a few narrowscales,the mediancarinafeebleor obsolete,the
lateralmargins tronglycarinateandsomewhatsinuate.Antennae
comparativelyshortandstout,piceous;scapegraduallyclavate,
with sparsefinerecumbentsetae;funiclewith Joint 1 somewhat
longerthan2, 3 and4 subequalanda little longerthanbroad,
5-7 equal and as long as broad. Prothoraxtransverse(3:4),
gentlyroundedlaterally,widestat or behindmiddle,not con-
strictedat apex,whichis narrowerthanthebase;dorsumwith
fine puncturesof varyingdensity,usuallyseparatedbut often
transverselyconfluent,especiallytowardsthe base. Elytra of
o narrowlyelliptical,widestat middle,the dorsaloutlineflat
and continuouswith that of pronotum,the declivitysloping;
elytraof 'i broader,widestat or beforemiddle,the dorsalout-
line moderatelyconvex,the declivityverticalnear apex;the
very shallowstriaewith deepsmallpunctureswhich diminish
behind,especiallyin 'i, the broadintervalsvery shiny,though
sometimes hallowly aciculate,without setae.Legs with the
femorablack,thetibiaeandtarsireddishto piceous,with sparse
narrowscales;hindtibiaestraight,stronglyserrateon thelower
edgethroughoutin 0, but only finely granulateon the apical





9 0 9 'i, iv, 1941..
Closelyallied to katonaensisRust., but in additionto the
distinctionsgivenin theKey, theelytrain thelatterspeciesare
morepyriformandrelativelymorenarrowedat the base.
GenusPhoromitus, novo t
Head separatedfrom the rostrum by a deep, strongly
angulatedsulcus,whichunitesin the middlewith a very short
deeplongitudinalfurrow on the frons;whenthe headis fully
withdrawntheeyescantouchthefrontmarginof theprothorax,
and the transverseoccipitalstriationthus extendsright up to
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the eyes;frons as wide as the baseof the dorsalareaof the
rostrum. Rostrum stout,as long as or longerthan broad,not
or but slightly dilatedat the genae,withouta mediancarina
(exceptsphaericus Fst.); epistomeshort, its curved carinate
basalmarginsometimesratherindistinct;mentumrathersmall,
immersedatthebase,withonlytwodiscalsetae.Antennaewith
the scape.compressedor cylindrical;funiclewith joint 1 longer
than2,distaljointslongerthanbroad,clavate.Prothorax fitting
closelyto elytra,with the basalmarginfinelycarinate.ELytra
ovatein 0, rotundand very convexin ¥', with ten rows of
puncturesor shallow striae and rows of erect setae(except
sphaericus).
Genotype:Mitophorus gravidus Gerst.
The speciesincludedin this genushavebeenpartly asso-
ciatederroneouslywith Mitophorus pruinosus Gerst.,from the
ZambeziValley, and partly placedin Systates. In additionto
the genotype,the followingspeciesmust·be transferredhere:
Mitophorus piLosusRust., M. LargusMshl., Systates sphaericus
Fst., andS. rhinorhytus Aur.
S. LongehirtusRust.,mustalsobeincluded,asit isasynonym
of rhinorhytus (cotypescompared)(n.syn.).
The speciesform a homogenousgroup,which can be dis-













KEY TO THE SPECIES OF Phoromitus MSHL.
Rostrumwithout any mediancarina; frons not inter-
rupted in middleby baseof rostrum;intervalson
elytrawithoutgranulesand with fine erectsetae.
Scapeof antennaecompressed(usuallymoreso in ¥');
front tibiaeof 0 with innerangleof corbelprojecting
forwardslongitudinallyin a sharpcurvedprocess.
Elytra with a stripeor row of spotsformedof scaleson
interval3.
Scaleson elytra short,ovateand obtuseat apex;hind
tibiaestraight , gravidus Gerst.
Scaleson elytra long, narrow and sharplyacuminate;
hind tibiae strongly curved in 0, slightly so in
¥' , piLosusRust.
Elytrasetoseonly on disk,withoutscales.
Elytra with interval 8 clothedwith sparsepale setae
like the others rhinorhytus Aur.
Interval 8 with a densestripe of pale bluish green
elongatescalesfrombaseto beyondmiddle.
Elytra subglobose,without any short recumbentsetae
on the dorsum lucens, sp.n.







Scapeof antennaecylindrical;front tibiaeof a normal,
truncateat apex.
Elytra bronze,with very longerectsetae(muchlonger
thanthewidthof aninterval);scapewitha smallclub,.
joint 2of funiclelongerthan3 largus Mshl.
Elytrablue-black,with muchshortererectsetae(shorter
thanthewidth of an interval);scapewith very large
club,joint 2 of funiclenot longerthan3
............... brevisetis,sp.n.
Rostrumwith a distinctmediancarina,its medianbasal
angleproducedso far backwardsas almostto divide




<jl. Dermbronze,very shiny;prothoraxwith sparserecum-
bentwhite setae,withoutscales;elytradorsallywith only the
usualrowsof longslendersetae,withoutany recumbentsetae
and only a few narrow greenscaleson the basal slope,but
interval8 with a densestripeof narrow greenishscalesfrom
baseto two-thirdsandpassingoverbehindonto interval7, and
the area below this stripe rather thinly clothedwith short
recumbentmetallicsetae,anda few similarsetaeon the apical
declivity.
Head impunctateor with veryfew shallowpunctures,frons
with sparsesetaeand a very deepmedianfovea;eyesrather
stronglyconvex.Rostrum a little longerthanbroad,narrowing
frombaseto scrobesandmoderatelydilatedat thegenae;dorsal
area almostfiat basally,shallowlyconcavein front, sparsely
punctateor shallow striolatein middle, the lateral margins
stronglycarinateand sinuate. Antennae piceous,with sparse
subrecumbentsetae;scapecompressed,abruptlyclavate;funicle
with joint 2 slightlylongerthan3, 7 as longas4. Prorthoraxa
little broaderthanlong,gentlyroundedlaterally,widestslightly
beforethemiddle,of equalwidthatbaseandapex·;dorsumquite
smoothand sparselypunctatedown the middle of the disk,
becomingtransverselyrugoselaterally and with a transverse
impressedline on eachside behindmiddle,with sparsefine
recumbentandsuberectsetae.Elytra of <jl subglobose,thedorsal
outlinerisingrathersteeplyat thebasebut forminga low curve
on the disk and becomingverticaltowardsapex;the shallow
striaewith deeproundpuncturesthat do not diminishbehind,
theintervalsslightlyconvex,quitesmoothandveryshiny,with
a row of longfineerectsetae.Legs bronze,with sparserecum-·




TANGANYIKA TERRITORY: Meru,Kingori, 2 ~,vi, 1914. " .
Muchresemblingthefemaleof rhinorhytusAur., in general
facies,butin thatspeciestheprothoraxis longerthanbroadand
rugoselysculpturedthroughout,and the elytrabearnumerous
shortrecumbentsetaeon thedisk but haveno sublateralstripe
of scales.
Phoromitus sublateralis,sp.n.
o ~. Dermdarkblue,blackor rarelybronze,shiny,sparsely
clothedabovewith metallicrecumbentsetaeandrowsof very




Head with sparseshallowpuncturesonthefronsanda very
shortdeepmediansulcus;eyesstronglyconvex.Rostrumaslong
asbroad,graduallynarrowingfrombaseto middleandslightly
widenedat the genae;dorsalareaconcavewith sparseshallow
punctures,sometimesalmost impunctateor rarely wrinkled
longitudinally,the lateral marginsrather strongly carinate.
Antennaepiceous,with sparsesubrecumbentpale setae;scape
distinctlycompressed,only slightly wider in <;?, with a large
abruptclub;funiclewith joint 2slightlylongerthan3,7aslong
as4. Prothoraxnearlyaslongasbroad,gentlyroundedlaterally,
widestat middle,of equalwidth at baseandapex;sculptureof
dorsumvariable,normallytransverselyrugose,but sometimes
smoothin the middleof the disk, with sparsesmallpunctures.
Elytraof 0 narrowlyovate,widestatone-fourthfrombase,those
of ~morebroadlyovate(notglobose),widestnearmiddle;the





front tibiaeof 0 with a sharpapicalprocessprojectingstraight





Closely allied to P. rhinorhytusAur., from Kilimanjaro,
which, in additionto the absenceof squamosestripeson the
elytra;differsin havingthedorsalareaof therostrumfiatwith
the marginslesscarinate;the scapeis rathermoreslenderand
joints 2 and3 of the funicleare equal;the elytraarebroader,
especiallyin the ~;andtheapicalprocesson thefronttibiaeof









Rostrum longerthanbroad(9:7),shallowlysinuateat tlie sides;
dorsal area almost parallel-sided,rugosely wrinkled longi-
tudinally,with a deepmediansulcus;scapesimilarin the two
sexes,cylindrical,abruptlyand stronglyclavate;funicle with
joints2 and 3 equal,7 as long as 4. Prothorax a little longer
thanbroad,almostparallel-sided,with a slightwideningbeyond
middle,of equalwidth at baseand apex;dorsumwith trans-
verselyconfluentflattenedgranulesand short suberectwhite
setae.Elytra broadly ovate and convex in 0, globoseand
stronglyconvexin <j?; the comparativelybroadanddeepstriae
with strongpunctures,the intervalsbroaderthan the striae,
slightly convex,almostsmoothon the disk in 0, somewhat
wrinkledtransverselyin <j?, eachwith a row of shorterectwhite
setae.Legs black,with sparsenarrowgreenishscalesandsub-
erectwhitesetae;front tibiaeof 0 truncateat apex,hind pair
slightlycurvedandgranulateon theinner facein bothsexes.
Length 5.0-5.5mm., breadth2-3mm.
KENYA:N. slopesof Mt. Kenya,on Embu-Meruroad,4,500
to 5,000feet,1 0 2 <j?, ii, 1911(Dr. S. A. Neave).
A very distinctspecieson accountof its dark blue convex
elytrawith short erectsetae,the cylindricalscapes,and the
truncatefront tibiaein the male.
GenusNematocerusReiche.
PlatyscapusHustache,Babault'sVoy. Afr. Or. Ang1.,Cure.,
1921,p. 28,p1.2, f. 6 (n.syn.).
I can find no single characterby which to distinguish
Platyscapusfrom Nematocerus,for the flattenedscapeis found
alsoin the lattergenus,especiallyin the females.Platyscapus
wasfoundedontwospecimensofasinglespecies,oblongusHust.,
which were females,and the male differs notably in the
structureof thescapeandfronttibiae;thescapeis veryslender,
thoughalsocompressed,andthefronttibiaebeara broadobtuse
triangulartoothon the inner edgeat one-thirdfrom the apex.
Anotherspeciescloselyalliedto N. oblongusis Systatesvirescens
Aur., which has an exactlysimilar sexualdimorphismin the
antennae(but not the tibial tooth);this mustalsobe referred
to Nematocerus.
. Thisprovesto bequitea largegenus,andin additionto the




M. inflatusGerst.,is merelythe femaleof aeneipennis,and
longirostrisRust. (eotypeseen)is alsoa synonymof the same
species(n.syn.).




The speciesof Systateswhich mustbe transferredto this
genushavealreadybeenlistedabove(p. 314).Amongtheseit
mustbenotedthatmullenRust., is a synonymof angustirostris
Aur. (n.syn.),and the nameof metallicusGerst., beingpre-
occupiedby thegenotype,mustbe changedto aereus,nom.nov.
Apart from the differencein the mentumhavingonly two
setaeinsteadof four,Nematocerusmayalsobedistinguishedfrom
the typical formsof Systatesby the moreor less compressed
antennalscape(thisis sometimeseasytooverlookin thosemales
in whichthis joint is slender),thetransversegranulationof the
pronotum,and the very shallowstraightstria (oftenobsolete
in themiddle)separatingthe rostrumfromthe frons.
The genusseemsto find its highestdevelopmentin Kenya
andUganda,andextendsfromEritreato the Zambesi(butnot
south of it) and into the Belgian Congo.From West Africa
properonly two or threespeciesareknownat present.
Nematocerussubcyaneus,sp.n.
O¥. Derm deepblue-black;head,rostrumand prothorax
with sparseshortgreyrecumbentsetae;elytraapparentlybare,
but with very sparseandveryminutesetae;prosternum,meso-





long as its basalwidth, narrowingfrom baseto antennae,and
moderatelydilatedat the genae,dorsal areaquite flat, very
shallowlyand confluentlypunctate,almostparallel-sided,the
lateralmarginscontinuedto thebase,themediancarinanarrow
andflat. Antennaered-brownto piceous,.with theapicesof the
joints moreor lessinfuscated;scapecompressed,slenderin 0,
distinctlybroaderin 9, beingwidestat one-thirdfrom base;





Elytra of 0 narrowlyovate,widestat one-thirdfrom base,of
9 muchbroader,widestat middle;dorsaloutlineof 0 steepat
baseandapexbutonlygentlyconvexonthedisk, ¥ muchmore
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convexandthe suturenot elevatedbehind;the shallowstriae
with distinctroundpunctures,whichdiminishbehind,thebroad
intervalsfinely striolatetransversely.Legs black,with sparse
shortrecumbentwhitesetae;fronttibiaeof 0 stronglybisinuate,
theapexdorsallyproducedforwardsintoa pointedlamina,front
tibiaeof 9 muchmoreshallowlybisinuateandtruncateat apex;
hindtibiaeof 0 stronglycurvedandsharplydentateinternally,
thoseof 9 moreshallowlycurvedandwith smallgranules.
Length 5.0-5.7mm.,breadth2.0-2.5mm.
KENYA:Mumias,4,200feet.,N. Kavirondo,1 0 20 ¥ " vi, 1911
(type);NasisiHills, 20 milesN. of Mumias,4,800feet,2 0, vi,
1911;Nandi Plateau,5,700to 6,200feet, 3 ¥, vi, 1911;Ilala,
Maramasdistrict,4,500feet,1 ¥, vi, 1911;Valleyof UpperNzoia
River,5,100to 5,400feet,3 ¥, vi, 1911;S. footandslopesof Mt.
Elgon,5,100to 5,800feet,5 ¥, vi, 1911(all Dr. S. A. Neave).




of the 0 areonlyshallowlysinuate.
Nematocerus sericeus, sp.n. '
o ¥. Dull black,with fineshortgreypubescence;headand
rostrumwith shortrecumbentwhitishsetae;elytrawith a stripe
of longerpubescencecoveredwith whitishpowderonthelateral
marginsfrombaseto beyondmiddle.
Head finely shagreened,oftenwith tracesof very shallow
punctures;fronsflat, with a very shallowmediansulcus(often
obsolete);eyesmoderatelyconvex.Rostrum a little longerthan
its width at the genae,parallel-sidedfrom baseto scrobesand
moderatelydilatedatthegenae;dorsalareaparallel-sided,nearly
flat, shagreenedand almostimpunctate,narrowly tricarinate,
the marginal.carinaeextendingto base. Antennae black to
piceous;scapecompressed,graduallyclavate,somewhatdilated
near base,only slightly broaderin 9; funicle very long and
slender,with thejointsclavate,1muchlongerthan2 (5:3),7as
long as 4. Prothorax a little broaderthan long, moderately
roundedlaterally,widestat middle,constrictedat apex,which
is slightly narrowerthan base;dorsumwith small separated
transversegranules.Elytra of 0 rathernarrowlyovate,widest
at one-fourthfrom baseand rapidly narrowingto apex,much
broaderand widestat mid4l;ein ¥; dorsaloutlinemoderately
convexin 9 andhighestatmIddle,muchflatterin 0 andhighest
near base;the shallowstriaewith small closepunctures,the
intervalsflat,finelyrugosetransversely.Legs black,with rather
sparsegreyishsetae;all the femorawith a fringeof long setae
on the lower face;hind tibiaeof 0 ratherstronglycurvedand
granulateinternally,withoutanyfringeofsetae,thoseof 9 much
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lesscurvedandmorefinelygranulate.Venterof 0 with a broad
shallowlongitudinalimpressionon ventrite5.
Length6.5-8.7mm.,breadth2.5-3.6mm.
S. ABYSSINIA:Boran,Yavello, 10 0 3 , v, 1941(A. F. J.
Gedye).
Closely allied to N. angustirostrisAur. (Systates),which
differsmarkedlyin colouring,havingstripesof palescalingon
theprothoraxandelytra;thestriaeontheelytraaredeeperand
the intervalsdistinctlyconvex;the granuleson the pronotum
mostlybeqr a large shallowpunctureon their anterioredge,
whichgivesthema lunateform;the shapeof theelytrain the
.:l is very different,beingmuchnarrowerandellipticalinstead
of ovate.
Nematocerus distortipes, sp.n.
G<;? Ratherdull black,with sparseminuterecumbentpale
setae;in fresh specimensthe sides and lower surface are
probablycoveredwith yellowishpowder.







wider in <;? nearbase;funiclewith the joints longandclavate,
1athirdlongerthan2,7aslongas3. Prothoraxtransverse(4:5),
moderatelyroundedlaterally,widestator a little behindmiddle,
not or feeblyconstrictedat apex,which is scarcelynarrower
than base; dorsumwith rather denselow transverseovate
granules. Elytra of 0 ovate,widestat one-fourthfrom base,
rapidlynarrowingbehind,obtuselyacuminateat apex,thoseof
¥ very broad, globose,widest at middle; dorsal outline of
G risingsteeplynearbase,highestbeforemiddleandgradually




. finelyaciculatetransversely.Legs blackwith theclawsred,with
sparseshortrecumbentwhitesetae;hindtibiaeof 0 verydeeply
sinuateand flattenedon the apicalhalf of the inner face,and
somewhatdilateddorso-ventrallyabovethesinuation,theinner
facerathercoarselygranulate,theupperedgebisinuate,thefront
tibiaetruncateat apex;hindtibiaeof ¥ onlymoderatelycurvedand more f1nelygranulate.Venter of G with a very broa
shallowmedin:-t'impressionon ventrite 5.
LengthG 7.0-7.5mm.,9 6.0-7.5mm.;breadth0 2.7-3.0mm.,
<;' 3.0-4.0mm.
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UGANDA:'Mabira Forest,Chagwe,3,500to 3,800feet, 1 0
4 <;?, vii, 1911(Dr. S. A. Neave); betweenSeziwaRiver and
Kampala,3,500feet, 1 <;?, viii, 1911(S.A.N.); BudongoForest,
Unyoro,3,400feet, 1 <;?, xii, 1911(S.A.N.), 3 0 5 <;J, x, 1936
(A. F. J. Gedye-type); BwambaValley,1 <;J, vii, 1921(H. Har-
greaves);Masindi, 1 <;?, vii, 1923(H.H.); Entebbe,1 <;J, iii, 1926
(Dr. G. D. H. Carpenter); Jinja, vi, 1940(A.F.J.G.), Mulange,
Jinja, 1 0, v, 1922.
Belongsto the group of the common,widely distributed








Gerstaeckerfoundedthis genuson a singlespeciesfromthe
ZambesiValley, M. pruinosus, and later addedseveralmore
speciesfrom further north in East Africa. Up till now later
authors,havingfailed to recognisethe genotype,have based
their conceptof the genuson the globoseEastAfrican species.
An examinationof the genotypehasshown,however,that it is





epistomeor interruptedthereby a low transverseridg~;whereas
in Mitophorus themediancarinais simpleandthereis notrans-
verseridge.
Nematocerushas only two setaeon the mentum,and the
scapeof the antennaeis moreor lesscompressed,especiallyin
the female.
Mitophorus vittatus Pase.,andacerbusFst., mustbe trans-
ferredto Ne~tocerus.
I amnot acquaintedwith Mitophorus semiaeneusGerst.,or









This genusis erectedfor thosespeciesof Systateshaving
tenregularstriaeon theelytrawhichalsopresenthefollowing
characters:Mentumwith only two setaeon the disk; rostrum
with theepistomenotextendingbehindthefront marginof the
scrobesor only very slightlyso; funiclewith joint 1 not longer
than2. <
On the otherhand,typicalSysiates havea transverserow
of four setaeon thementum,theepistomeextendswell behind




maynei Mshl., pumilus Fst., andramosusMshl.
GenusIsanates,novo




than 2; elytrawith twelvear mare raws af punctures,usually
very irregular;carbelsaf hind tibiaeentirelyapen.
Genatype:Isaniris gerstaeckeriFst.
Isaniris differsfram this,genusIn havingthedarsalareaaf
the rastrumverydeeplyincisedlaterallyby thescrabes,almast
in the farm af a semicircle,thementumbearingfaur setae;the
funicleh,asjaint 1 equalto'ar sharterthan2; and the carbels




Isaniris mustbe assignedto'this genus:-
australis Mshl. pusillus Hust.
bidentulus Fst. " rana Hust.
jilicornis Hust. saegeriHust.
hamaticallisHust. setipennisHust.
lanipes Hust. seydeli Hust.
laticepsHust. sinuatusFst.
lectus Hust. spinitharax Hust.
pilipes Hust. veteratorHust.
'The followingspeciesof Systates must also be included:
armiger Klb., bispinosus!:Iust.,andirregularis Fst.
Of thespeciesknownat presentmorethanhalf (elevenout
af twenty-one)havebeenrecordedfromtheBelgianCongo,seven
occurto'the eastwardfrom Italian Somalilandto' the Zambezi





the scales,which often form a narrow densermedianstripe;
elytra with the scalespartly dispersedand partly collectedin
patches,ratherdenserlaterallyandapically,andwith an inde-
finitemacularstripeon interval3.
Head with the bareverticalareaextendingright up to the
eyes,its anteriormarginwell-definedandarcuatein themiddle;
fronsflat, not narrowedin front, muchwider than the length
of aneye(5:3),with a deepmediansulcus;eyesstronglyconvex
(sometimesalmostsubconical),deepestmuch behind middle.
Rostruma little longerthanbroad,slightlywiderat the genae
thanatbase,withthesidessinuate;dorsalareasomewhatconvex
at base,impressedin front just behindthetransverseridge,the
mediancarinafineandoftenhiddenbyscaling,thelateralcarinae
converginganteriorlybut not incisedby the scrobes;inter-
antennalarea bare, with a feeblemediancarina. Antennae
piceous,elongateand slende!,;scapegraduallyclavate,with
narrow scalesand subrecumbentsetae.Prothorax transverse
(cl' 6:7, <;J 6:8), stronglyroundedlaterally,widestat middle,
distinctly sinuateat basewhich is as wide as apex;dorsum
stronglyconvexlongitudinally,highestat mi9dle,lowerat base
thanat apex,with separatedlow baresetigerousgranulesshow-
ing throughthescaling.Elytra broadlyovatein cl', broaderand
subglobosein <;J, sinuateatbase,with thebasalanglesprojecting
forwards;dorsummoderatelyconvexlongitudinallyin cl' , strongly
soin if!, withaboutfourteenveryirregularrowsofpunctures,and
on the disk rows of stiff brown erect setae,which become
shorter,white, spatulateand subrecumbenton the aeclivity.
Legsblack,with densewhitescalingandblackspotsfromwhich
ariseshortrecumbentsetae;fronttibiaeof cl' shallowlybisinuate
and with a fringe of long setaebeneath,hind tibiaestrongly
curvedand flattenedand glabrouson the inner face without
granules;fronttibiaeof if!almoststraight,hindtibiaelesscurved
andfinelydenticulateon theupperandloweredge~of theflat-
tenedglabrousinner face. Venterof cl' with the last vent!ite
not impressed.
Length5-7mm.,breadth2.3-3.7mm.
KENYA: ShimbaHills, 10 <37 if!, vii, 1939,10 cl'4 if!, iii, 1941
(V. G. L. van Someren);Gasi,2 <32 if!, xi. 1927(V. G. L. van
Someren);Rabai,7 <311 if!, viii, 1937(V. G. L. vanSomeren-
type),1 if!, ii, 1929(A. F. J. Gedye).
Allied to theWestAfrican I. gerstaeckeriFst., whichhasa
longerandapicallymoredilatedrostrum,the dorsalareabeing
muchnarrowerand not impressed;the prothoraxis narrower,
truncateat baseandmuchlessconvex,as alsoare the elytra;
the hind tibiaeare not glabrousor flattenedon the innerfac;e,
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but granulate,andthoseof the 0- havea'fringeof longhairs;
andthe last ventriteof the 0- hasa broadmediansulcus.
GenueMachaerorrhinus, novo
Headwith the fronsbroadlyanddeeplyimpressed,without





lateral, beingoverhungby the dorso-Iateralmarginand only
partly visible from aboveanteriorly;mentumwith only two
setae.Antennaewith thescapestout,graduallyclavate;joint 1
of funicle a little shorterthan 2. Prothoraxvery deeplyand
coarselypunctate,thebasesinuateandbroadlybevelled.Elytra
with 12quiteregularstriae. Legs with thecorbelsof thehind
tibiae very broadly enclosed.Sternumwith the mesepimera
extendingnarrowlyto the baseof the elytra.
Genotype:Isaniris bicornutusHust., 1937.
This very aberrantmonotypicgenusis includedhereb:nly
becauseit was describedas an Isaniris; the broadlyenclosed
corbelsof the hind tibiaeandthe elongatemesepimeraindicate
thatits properplace'is in themultistriateEmbrithiniandnot in
the Peritelini.
Genuslsaniris Thoms.
As hererestricted,this genuscontainsonly four described
species:viridimicansThoms.(genotype),thomsoniFst., decorsei
Hust., and letestuiHust., andis confinedto WestAfrica.
MyUocerus mystacinus, sp.n.
0- <f. Dermblack,with densebrownandgreyscalingabove
anduniform.ypearlygreybeneath;headbrown,rostrumgrey
or brown;pronotumbrown, with a grey medianstripewhich











sideswith an overhangingfringeof very broadsetae;mentum
with two setae.Antennaeblack,with densegreyscaling;scape
gentlycurved,graduallyclavate,with short recumbentsetae;
funiclewith joint 1 a little longerthan 2, the rest subequal,
longerthanbroad. Prothoraxaboutaslongasbroadin 0, more
transversein '¥, almostparallel-sided,moderatelybisinuateat
base, not constrictedat apex, which is vertically truncate
laterally; dorsumeven, the sculpturehiddenby scalingand
recumbentsquamiformsetae.ScuteHumverysmall,round,with
grey scaling.Elytra much wider than the prothoraxat the
roundlyrectangularshoulders,parallel-sidedto beyondmiddle
in 0, slightlywider behindin '¥, jointly roundedat apex;the
striaevisiblethroughthe scalingas fine lineswith only traces
of punctures,the intervalsfeebly convex,with slightly over-
lappingstriolateconvexscalesand with a row of very short
recumbentspatulatesetae.Legsblack,with densegreyscaling;
femorawithouta tooth,front tibiaenot sinuatebeneath.
Length2.7-3.7mm.,breadth1.2-1.6mm:
KENYA: Stony Athi, 10 0 26 '¥, v-viii, 1940(Biological
Survey,Nat. Rist. Soc.).
An aberrantspecies,characterisedby thelack of a spineon
the femora,the unusuallyelongateheadandrostrum,andthe
curiousscale-likesetaeon eachsideof the epistome.
SubfamilyTANYRRHYNCHIN AE.
LecanophoraconstrictaRust.
This specieswas assignedto the genus Epeigorrhinus
(=Sympiezorrhynchus)by Rustache(Miss. bioI. PaeseBorana,
ii, Zool,1939,p.632),butaseriesbeforemetakenbyMr. A. F. J.
Gedyeat the type locality,Yavello, S. Abyssinia,showsthat
it is really a Lecanophora.. The speciesof this genuspresent
two charactersthathavenot beenpreviouslynoted: theelytra
beartwelverowsof puncturesandtheirapexis produceddown-
wardslike a beakin bothsexes.
Lecanophoraneavei,sp.n.
o '¥. Dermblack,denselyanduniformlyclotheilabovewith
pale bluish greenor bluish grey scaling;undersidewith less
densegreyscales.
Headdenselysquamose,the frons two-thirdsthe width of
aneyeandnearlytwiceaswideasthenarrowestspacebetween
thescrobes,with a medianstria;ey~sabsolutelyflat,'continuous
with the curvatureof the head. Rostruma little shorterthan
thepronotum,graduallywideningfrombasetoapex;dorsalarea
wider thanthe frons,sharplynarrowedwhereit is excisedby
the scrobes,almostflat behindthe antennae,concavein front,
denselysquamose,the scalesalmost concealingthe median
carina;lateralareaswith a sharpcarinarunningwith a slight
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curvefrom middleof scrobeto middleof eye,andbelowthis
a narrowstrip of densefine punctureswhich doesnot extend
onto thegenae.Antennaeferruginous;funiclewith joint2equal
to or slightly longer than 1, the rest graduallydiminishing
distally. Prothorax widest at base,where its sides form an
absolutelycontinuousline with thoseof the elytra,narrowing
rapidlywithaslightcurvetotheapex,whereit is veryshallowly
constricted;dorsumwith everypuncturecoveredby a scale,
leavingonly very narrowbareintervals,withoutevidentsetae.
Elytra verybroadlyovatein bothsexes,denselysquamose,with
a small barespotat the baseof the suture,the setaeminute










more steeplydeclivous,the punctatearea below the lateral
carinamuchbroader,with muchcoarserpuncturesandextend-
ing on to the genae;prothoraxnot constrictedat apex;elytra







Head shallowlyconstrictedbehindthe eyes,the impression
continuingacrossthe dorsum,separatedfromthe rostrumby a
deepangulatedsulcus(partlyobscuredby scaling);fronssome-
what narrowerthan base of rostrum;eyes lateral, strongly
convex. Rostrum broad,parallel-sidedor dilatedat the genae;
epistomeundefined;mandiblesmultisetose;bearinga fewscales;
mentum multisetose,sessile. Prothorax subconical,deeply
bisinuate.at base. Elytra muchwider at the prominentsub-
rectangularshouldersthan the prothorax,parallel thenceto
beyondmiddle,jointly roundedat apex,trisinuateat base,with
tenregularstriae,withoutanyposteriorcallus.Wings functional.
Legs with front coxaenearerto front marginof prosternum,
hind coxaetouchingelytra;trochanterswithouta seta;femora
short, clavate,unarmed;tibiaestraight,not denticulate,front
pair slightly producedoutwardsat apex,corbelsof hind pair
broadlyenclosed,bareinternally,tarsalclawsconnate.Sternum
with the mesipimeralarge, reachingthe base;metepisternal
suturecomplete.Venter with the intercoxalprocessarcuate,
rathernarrowerthan a coxa;ventrite2 a little longerthan 3
andseparatedfrom 1 by a straightincision.
Gen.otype:Bethaeusvarius, sp.n.
Belongsto theEpisomini,in whi~hsmalltribethereareonly
two other African generathat are capableof flight, viz.,
Platyomicus Thoms., and Catarrwnus Sch6nh. (misplacedin
CatalogusColeopt.). The speciesof the formergenusare large
insectswith a very differentfacies;thescrobesarestronglycon-
vergent,joint 2 of the funicleis muchlongerthan 1, the base
of theprothoraxis truncate,theelytramultistriate,the corbels
of thehind tibiaedenselysquamoseinternally,etc.
Catamonushascomparativelya muchlongerrostrum,with
the scrobeslateral,and the setaeon the mentumare confined,
to thefrontmargin;theheadis notconstrictedbehindtheeyes;
andthefirstventralsutureis sinuatein themiddle.
Th.eWestAfrican genusZyrcosa Pasc.,which is placedin
the tribe Episominiin Catalogus Coleopt., belongsto the sub-





signsof a commonpostmediantransversepalepatchextendingto stria 3 andfollowedby a usu lly:V-shap dbrownmarking;
undersidewith uniformdensegreyscaling.
Head with the eyesalmosttouchingthe prothoraxwhen
fully retracted;fronsflat, longitudinallywrinkled,with a very
broaddeepmediansulcus,but the sculpturehiddenby dense
scalingand the sulcusappearingonly as a narrow line; eyes
highestbehindthe middle. Rostrumas longasbroad,parallel-
sidedthroughout;dorsalareaflat or very slightlydepressedin
the middle,with no definitemarginlaterally, sculpturedlike
the frons,but only a narrowmedianline showingthroughthe
scaling;scrobesnearlyparallel,so that the interscrobalareais
almostparallel-sided.Antennaedenselysquamose,scapebroad,
short,reachingonly to hindmarginof eye,wideningfrombase
to apex,with overlappingscalesand short recumbentsetae;
funiclewith thetwo basaljointsequal,distaljointslongerthan
broad, 7 longer than 6; club rather short, ovate.Prothorax
transverse(2:3 or 3:4)widestat thebase,with thesidesalmost
straightand graduallynarrowedto apex,whereit is usually,
but not always,shot;tlyconstricted(when the constrictionis
deeper,the apical anglesmay rarely·project);apical margin
arcuate;dorsum flat longitudinally,with a shallow round
impressionop eachsidebehindmiddle,closelyset with small
low granulesthatareentirelyhiddenby scaling,thescalesbeing
scarcelylargerthanthoseon the elytra. Elytra broad,oblong-
ovate, almostvertically declivousbehind, the shallow striae





KENYA:Lower Tana-SabakiRivers,4 'i, 4, v, 1932(Turner
andMcArthur);Mwingj,Kitui, 4 'i, xi, 1940(T. H:E. Jackson-




mediansulcusvery broadand deep,the fronscoarselyrugose,
mdhighestnextto eyes,whicharehighestnearlyin themiddle.
Rostruma little longerthan broad,parallel-sidedin the basal
lalf and ratherstronglydilatedat the genae;dorsalareawith
l. strong smoothmediancarina and two ill-definedsinuous
:arinaeon eachside;scrobesturning inwards,and the inter-
;crobalarea stronglydilatedin front. Antennaeless densely
:quamose;scapecomparativelyslender,graduallywideningfrom
>aseto apex,extendingwell beyondthe front marginof the
>rothora~,with rathersparsenarrowscalesand subrecumbent
:etae;funicle with joint 2 a little longerthan 1, 6 as long as
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broad, the rest longer; club elongate,fusiform. Prothorax
transverse(2:3),subconicfll,rapidlynarrowingin front,broadly
but shallowly constrictedat- the apex, the apical margin
truncate;dorstlmflat longitudinallyin the middle, without
impressions,setwith ratherlargeseparatedpuncturesconcealed
by densescaling,the scalesbeingroundand nearly twice as
longasthoseontheelytra. Elytrabroad,oblong-ovate,vertically
declivousat the apex,the shouldersmoreslopingthan in B.
variusandthus forminga muchwider anglewith the sidesof
theprothorax;thestriaeshallowerandevenmorecoveredwith
scales,sothatthepunctureshowthroughasnarrowblackslits;
the intervalsflat, with denseoverlappingscalesand inconspi-
cuousappressedsetae. Legs with uniformdarkergrey scales.
Length9 mm.,breadth4.1mm.
KENYA: Lower'Tana-SabakiRivers,1, 'i, 4, v, 1932(Turner
andMcArthur).
The largersize,the carinateand apicallydilatedrostrum,
thewideninginterscrobalarea,andthepunctatepronotum,will
readilydistinguishthis speciesfrom the genotype.
Catamonuslaticollis, sp.n.0 'i .
o. Dermrathershiny black;pronotumwith an indefinite
medianstripeof sparsepearl-colouredlanceolatescales;elytra
with verylongerect..darksetae,a suturalstripeof buff-coloured
scalesandthe followingmarkingsof pearlyscales:a stripeon
interval7 from the shoulderto the middle,a small patchat
middleon 3 and 5, anotherbeforemiddleon 9, a shortstripe
nearthe Cteclivityon 3, 5, 7, 9, a spotat the conjointapexof
3 and9,anda narrowmarginalstripefromthelevelof ventrite
2 to the ap~; the sidesof the mesosternum,metasternumand
of the two basalventriteswith fairly densepearlyscales.
'i. Rarely almostlike the male above;normallysparsely
coveredthroughoutwith buff and whitish scales,the short
posteriorstripesof themaleon intervals3, 5, 7, 9 indicatedby
denser scaling; undersidewith fairly dense pearly scales
throughout..
Head with a very shaUowtransverseimpressionbehindthe
eyes,which project'very slightly beyondthe temples;frons
somewhatdepressedin the middle,rugoselypunctate,with a
deepmediansulcusbutno lateralones,andwithoutanydefinite
costaby theeyes.Rostrumstout,aboutaslongasthepronotum,
parallel-sidedin thebasalhalf, dilatedat thegenae;dorsalarea
flat, coarselypunctate,withoutany mediancarina,but with a
stronglateral carina on each side (theseconvergingslightly
behind)andboundedanteriorlyby a transverseridgebetween




with the two basaljointsequal,3 longerthan4, 4-7subequal,
somewhatlonger than broad, clavate.Prothorax transverse
(2:3),verystronglyroundedlaterally,widestbehindthemiddle,
thebisinuatebasebroaderthantheapex;dorsumunusuallyflat,
with fairly closestrongpuncturesanda broadshallowtransverse
impressionat base,without any medianfurrow; male with
sparsehairlike palescales,except,for a loosemedianstripeof
broader lanceolatescales,and with sparselong erect setae;
femalemoreevenlycoveredwith separatebroadscales.Elytra
jointly trisinuateatbase,parallelfor a shortaistancebehindthe
prominentroundly-rectangularshoulders;theshallowstriaewith
largedeepclosepunctures,stria5stronglycurvedinwardsatthe
base,6 not reachingbasebut ceasingat the shoulder;intervals
slightly convex,with sparsefine punctures,and very long
irregularerectdarksetae.Legsred-brown(sometimespiceous),
with more or less confluentstrongpuncturesand dispersely
squamose;hind femoraof malewith the usualdeepincisionatthe baseof the dorsaledgeand t e hind coxaebroadlyand
deeplyimpressed..
Length8-10mm.,breadth3.3-4.5mm.
TANGANYIKA:Msagaa,35mileseastof Singida,120, 12 \;J,
10,xii, 1935(E. Burtt).
Readily distinguishedfrom all the previouslyde~cribed
speciesby the very broad,laterally roundedand dorsallyflat-
tenedprothorax,aswell asby thevery longsetaeontheelytra
andthe absenceof a mediancarinaon therostrum.
AnaplesiusMshl., 1935.
Whenrevisingthe EastAfrican generaof Embrithiniwith
tenstriaeontheelytra[Ann. Mag.Nat.Rist. (ii), ix, 1942.p. 6],I separatedIschnobrotusRust., 1936,from the presentgenus
mainly on the completene~or otherwiseof the metepisternal
suture-usually a reliablecharacter.But on re-examinationof
:allof the availablespecies,it hasbecomeclearthatthis suture
is sovariablein developmentthatit cannotbe relieduponasa
genericdistinctionin this instance.Ischnobrotus(genotype:
typicus Rust.) must, therefore,be treatedas a synonymof
Anaplesius.
The genusfalls into two groups: (a) thosespecieshavinga
barecallusat the baseof theelytraon eachsideof the suture
(granulicollisRust., typicusRust., subcostatusRust., convexus




Derm rathershiny black; headand prothoraxwith sparse
narrow scales;elytra with variablerows of spotsformedof






fronsflatwith a deepmediansulcus;eyesof femaleonlyslightly
convex,notextendinglaterallybeyondthetemples,thoseofmale
a little moreconvex. Rostrum a little longerthan its greatest
width, parallel-sidedin the basalhalf and stronglydilatedat
the genae;the dorsal area parallel-sidedbehind the scrobes,
distinctlycarinatelaterally and with a stronghighermedian
carina,withoutany transverseelevationbehindthe epistome.
Antennae elongate,black;scapegraduallyclavate,with sparse
recumbentsetae;funiclewith joint 1 a little shorterthan2+3,




setigerousgranules,-without any smoothmedianline. Elytra
narrowly ovate, much broader in female, immarginateand
unconstrictedatbase;dorsalcurvatureslightin maleandsteeply
declivousat apex,moreconvexin femaleandverticalat apex,
whichis not.producedownwards;theshallowstriaewith large
subquadratepuncturesseparatedby narrowsepta,the intervals
not (male)or slightly (female)broaderthanthe punctures,set
withmuchflattenedgranules(becominghigherbehind)in female,
thosein malemuchsmallerandsparser,andwith a row of short
suberectpalesetaethataremoreconspicuousbehind.Legsblack,
with sparsenarrowpalescales;tibiaeof maleclothedbeneath
with sparselongpalesetae,hind pair rathershallowlysinuate
and flattenedon the inner facein the apicalhalf withoutany
angulation;hind tibiaeof femalewith the dorsaledgeslightly
sinuate.
Length 5.5-10.0mm.breadth2.2-5.0mm.
KENYA: Mutha, 2 0, 3 Q, xi, 1933,1 Q, xi, 1937(C. G.
MacArthur); Kibwe.zi,1 Q, xi, 1936(C.G.M.); Kanziko,1 0, ix,
1936,2 0, v, 1937(C.G.M.); Athi Falls, 2 0, vii, 1937(C.G.M.);
Umoa,Nziu, 1 Q, xii, 1938(C.G.M.); Malindi,1 0, v, 1940(G. W.
Jeffery); Ikutha, 1 0, i, 1942(C. G. MacArthur-type).
In faciesandscalingthisspecieslooksmuchlike S. lepidotus
Rust., which,however,maybe readilydistinguishedby having
theelytrastronglyconstrictedatthebase,its basalmarginbeing
elevatedwith the lateralanglesprojecting.









'whitish scaling;prothoraxwith an indefinitestripeof denser
scalingon eachsideof themedianelevationandanotherlateral
one;elytrawith variablerowsof spotson the intervals.
Head finely aciculate,with denserscaling laterally, the
mediansulcusnarrowbutdeep;eyesmoderatelyconvex,highest
behindthemiddle. Rostruma little longerthanbroad,of equal
width at baseand apex,and shallowlysinuatelaterally; the
dorsalareaalmostparallel-sidedbehindthescrobes,highernear
the basethan the frons, sharplycarinatelaterally, shallowly .•
impressedin front and with a fine mediancarina;the inter-
antennalareashallowlyimpressed,rugulose.Antennaewith the
scapelong, very slender,abruptlyclavate,with hair-likegrey
scalesandrecumbentsetae;funiclewith joint 3 longerthan4,
4-7subequal.Prothoraxtransverse,moderatelyroundedlaterally,
widest at middle, shallowly constrictedat apex, truncateor
shallowlysinuateat thenarrowlymarginatebase,whichis not
wider thanthe apex;dorsumshagreened,with sparseflattened






its anterior edge; the intervals not wider than the striae,
impunctate,with a sparserow of erectpale setae.Legs with
sparsepalescales;hind tibiaesomewhatcurved,thoseof male
with a fringeof longpalesetae,thoseof femalefinelygranulate,
fronttibiaeof malealsowith a fringe;joint 2 of hindtarsimuch
longerthan3.
Length5.0-6.5mm.,breadth2.5-3.5mm.
NYASALAND: Karonga,200, 18<;>,vii, 1910(Dr. S. A. Neave).
Very closelyallied to S. alticollisMshl. (Bull. Ent. Res.,
XXV, 1934,p. 497,Fig. 1), from Tanganyika,which,however,
differsin the form of thedorsalprocesson the pronotum,this
beingmuchthicker in both directions,morebroadlybifurcate




of the elytrabeyondstria-9 with a stripefrom the baseto the
hind coxaeformedof shortgreysetae.
Head separatedfrom the rostrumby a ratherdeepstria
havingonly a smallangulationin themiddle,with shallowand
often confluentpuncturesand a deep mediansulcus; eyes






thescapepiceous,the funicleredbrownwith the apicesof the
joints infuscate;scaperatherbrQadlycompressedand dilated
nearbase(especiallyin female),abruptlyclavate;funiclevery
longandslender,with the jointsclavate,1.twiceas longas 2,
2 not or very slightly longerthan 3. Prothorax nearlyas long
as broad,moderatelyroundedlaterally,widestat middle,not
constrictedat apex,whichis a little narrowerthanbase;dorsum
with denselow transversegranules.Elytra ovatein male,much
broaderand subglobosein female;dorsal outline of female
stronglyconvex,highestat middle,verticallydeclivousat apex
withoutany sinuation;the shallowstriaewith closepunctures
separatedby granuleson thedorsum,theintervalsflat,opaqu-e,
transverselyshagreened,withtracesof minuteflattenedgranules.
Legs black (exceptthe red claws)with sparseshortpalesetae;
hindtibiaeof maleratherstronglysinuateandgranulateon the
innerface,thoseof femalelesssinuate;front tibiaeof malenot
producedinto a point at apex. Venter of male with a broad
shallowmediandepressionon ventrite5; ventrite 5 of female
almostflat.
Length 0 7.5-8.5mm., <;J 8.0-9.5mm.,breadth0 3.0-3.3mm.,
c;:> 3.9-4.5mm.
KENYA: Nairobi,5,450feet,3 0, 3 c;:>, x, 1920(type),v, 1921,
xi, 1926(A. F. J. Gedye), 2 0, 3 C;:>, i, v, 1921,1 C;:>, xi, 1923
(Dr. V. G. L. van Someren), 10, xi, 1923(Rev. J. W. Hunt),
1 0, x, 1929(Guy A. K. Marshall); Thika, 1 0, i, 1921,2 0, v,
1930(A.F.J.G.); Machakos,1 0, xii, 1923(J.W.H.).
VerycloselyalliedtothewidelydistributedN. castaneipennis·
Hust. (Systates), which it seemsto replaceround Nairobi.
Hustache'sspecies,which is also black (havingunfortunately
beendescribedfrom teneralspecimens),is a muchnarrower
insectin bothsexesand alsoshowsthe followingdifferences:
the dorsalareaof the rostrumis muchmorefinelysculptured,
beingusually shagreenedwith a narrowermediancarina;the
frontalstriais muchshallowerandsometimesalmostobliterated;
joint 2 of the funicleis distinctlylongerthan3; the punctures
on the elytraarenot separatedby granules,andin the female
theposteriordeclivityis deeplysinuateabovetheapex,andthe
front tibiaeof the maleare producedinto a point dorsallyat
the apex.
SUbleptospyris turneri, sp.n.0~.
Derm red-brownto piceous,rather shiny; head, rostrum
and pronotumwith sparsesetiformwhitishscales;elytrawith
small,ovateor round,non-contiguous,palecopperyscales,more
or less interruptedby indefinitebarespots,which often form
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a regularrow on intervals2, 4 and6, especiallyin thelemale;
undersidewith very sparsepalesetae.
Head with shallow puncturesthat are sometimeslongi-
tudinallyconfluentlaterally,andanelongatefrontalfovea;eyes
moderatelyconvex.Rostrumlongerthanits width at thegenae
(4:3 in male,3:2 in female),aboutaswideat baseasat genae,
with the sides sinuate;dorsal area flat, obtuselymarginate
laterally,parallel-sidedbehindantennae,with obsolescentpunc-
tures and a low mediancarina; interantennalarea concave,
shallowly rugose,the epistomelimited by a distinct curved
carina. Antennae red-brown;scape gradually clavate, with
sparsesuberectsetae;funiclewith joint 1longerthan2,3.longer
than4, 4-6equalandclavate,7 aslongas3. Prothoraxslightly
transversein male (11:13),a little broaderin female(11:15),
moderatelyrounded laterally, widest behind the middle,
shallowlyconstrictedat apex,whichis narrowerthanthefeebly
arcuateand narrowly marginatebase;dorsumfeebly convex
longitudinally,highestbehindmiddle,with stronglyflattened
large confluentgranules,without any smoothmedian line.
Elytra ovatein male,muchbroaderin female,jointly sinuate
at base,obtuselyacuminateat apex;the dorsaloutlinegently
convex,highestataboutmiddle,rathersteeplydeclivousbehind;
scarcelystriate,with moreor lessirregularrowsof deepr'ound'
separatedpunctures,the first four to six rows fairly regularin
male,lesssoin female;thepalesetaeveryshortandrecumbent,
exceptat the extremeapexwherethey are longerand erect,
femalewithoutanyerectsetaeon upperpartof declivity. Legs
piceous,withsparsepalesetae,theposteriorpairsof femorawith
a looseband of scales;tibiae not compressed,with 3-4sharp
spineson inneredgenearapex,frontpair'not incurvedat apex.
Venter with sparseobsolescentpunctures,ventrite1 striolate
alongtl}ebasalmargin.
Length5.7-7.5mm.,breadth2.5-4.0!llm.
KENYA: Londiani,9,000feet,3 c3', 2 9, v, 1936(H. J. Allen
Turner-type): Molo, 9,000feet,3 9, v, 1939(Trench).
Closelyallied to S. sparsutaMshl., from the Chyulu Hills.





After thedescriptionof S. sparsuta(J.E. Afr. Ug. N.H. Soc..
XV, 1940,p. 46)it was inadvertentlystatedthat the tibiaeof
S. turbidaMshl., arenotcompressed;in facttheyaremarkedly
compressed.
MyllOC8f"uS athianus, sp.n.,c3' ~ •
Dermpiceous,denselysquamoseaboveandbelow,headand
rostrumdark brown, the former normally with an irregular
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•paler bansverseband;pronotumdarkbrown,with an indefinite
paler stripeon eachside of the disk; elytra very variablein
colour-typically, dark brownon the disk asfar asstria5 or 6
andpalergreyishto fulvouslaterally,with an obliquegreyish
patchbeforethemiddlebetweenstriae2 and6anda transverse
greyishpatchat the top of thedeclivitybetweenstriae1 (or 2)
and4, but the wholedorsalareais liable to be suffusedmore
or lesswith light brownor grey;undersideuniformlygrey.
Headlongitudinallystriolate(hiddenby scaling),with only
a shortmedianstriavisible;eyesnot very convex;fronswider
thanthe dorsalareaof the rqstrum,flat transversely.Rostrum
nearly as long as broad, parallel-sidedin. the basal half,
moderatelydilatedat the apex;dorsalareaill-definedbasally,
rapidlynarrowingin front, depressed,with a baremedianline
anteriorly;epistomeboundedby a sharp,almostsemicircular
carina;mentumwith foursetae.Antennaered-brown;scapenot
reachingto middleof prothorax,graduallyclavate,with rather
densenarrowgreyscalesandsubrecumbentsetae;funiclewith
joint 1 longerthan2, the distal joints longerthanbroad,club
as long as the two precedingjoints. Prothoraxnearlyas long
asbroad,truncateandof equalwidth at baseandapex,almost
parallel-sided,slightlyroundedlaterallyin themiddleandvery.








feeblyconvex,with a row of shorterectspatulatesetae.Legs
redbrown,with densegreyor brownscaling;femorawith only
a minutetooth;tibiaeratherslender,notbisinuateon the inner
edge.
Length3.3-3.7mm.,breadth1.4-1.6mm.




lum andthe shortersubrecumbentsetaeon theelytra;alsothe
antennalscapeis somewhatlongerandthe club as long as the
threeprecedingjoints; the tibiaeare shorterand bisinuateon
the inneredge.
Myllocerus horridulus, sp.n.,0 c;:> •
Dermblack,with denseuniformpalemetallicgreenscaling
throughout.




Fig.1. Bethaeus(g.ll.) canus,gp.ll. <;'.
Fig. 2. SystatescornicolHs,Sp.ll. d'.
PLATE 74.





(b) Omophorus baxi, sp.n.
Fig. 5.
Peltastethus gedyei, sp.n. ~.
muchwiderthantheill-defineddorsalareaof therostrum,with-
out any medianstria or puncture;eyeslateral, only slightly
convex.Rostrumas longas broad,the sidesalmostparallelor
very shallowly sinuate;dorsal area very ill-definedbehind,
narrowing in front and depressedin the middle; epistome
boundedbya low curved carina; mentumwith four setae.
Antennaered, with sparsefine recumbentsetae;scape-:rather
stout,graduallyclavate;funiclewith joint 1 half as longagain
as 2, 4-7 longerthan broad,subequal;club as long as the 3!
precedingjoints. Prothorax transverse(5:6), feebly rounded
laterally,widesta little behindthemiddle,truncateat baseand
apex, the latter somewhatnarrower and obliquely truncate
laterally;dorsumwith the rugosepuncturesentirelyhiddenby
densescalingand recumbentclavatesetae,and with a very
shallowroundimpressiononeachsidebehindmiddM. Scutellum
small, round, with sparsegreenscales. Elytra comparatively
narrowat the obliquelyroundedshoulders,widestbehindthe;
middle,only slightly wider in the female;the striaenarrowly
visiblethroughthe scalingand with smalJ shallowbarepunc-
tures,the intervalsflat, with denseconvexoverlappingscales
and with a denserow of moderatelylong stiff erectspatulate
whitishsetae.Legs red, with greyor greenishscaling;femora
with a very minutetooth,·oftenobsolescent.
Length2.9-3.3mm.,breadth1.2-1.5rom.
TANGANYIKA: Ngorongoro.9 0, 5 <;1, iv. 1941.
Comesnearestto the still smallerM. microsHust., from
the Congo;but the latterhasthe hind marginof the epistome
not carinatein the middleand the frons bearsa fine median




Dermtestaceous;headwith a dark stripebehindeacheye;
rostrummoreor lessblackishbehindthe antennae;prothorax
with an indefinitedark stripeon eachsideof the disk and a
largedarkspotnearthebasalangles(sometimesobsolete);elytra
with a largecommonbrownbasaltrianglewith a blackishspot
on its hind marginon interval3, a variableelongatebrownish
spotat aboutmiddleon 3 anda brownishsuturalstripeon the
declivity;undersidewith the metasternum,the middleof the
mesosternum,and the venter (excepta large yellow patchin
the middleof ventrite5), black.
Rostrumforming a continuousline with the frons, very
slightly longer than the head and pronotumin both sexes,
straightfrom baseto antennaeand then slightly curved,the
apicalportionlessthanhalf the lengthof the scapein 0, two-
thirdsin <;1; thepost-antennalpartdorsallywith.threecarinaein
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o with impunctateadjoiningsulci, the carinaemore or less
reducedin '¥ and the shallowsulci with a row of punctures.
Antennae testaceous;length of scape, funicle and club as
13:7:10;joint 4 of funiclenot dilatedand longerthan 2; the
two basaljoints of club slightly longerthanbroad. Prothorax
transverse(5:8),thesidesquitestraight;dorsumslightlyconvex
longitudinally,with sparserecumbentwhite setaeand very
shallowpunctures,whicharemoredistinctin 0 andoftenquite
obsoletein '¥. Elytra rather narrowly ovate,widest a little
behind the shoulders;striae comparativelydeep, with close
distinct punctures;intervals gently convex,smooth,the 8th
withoutany row of granulesat the base;the recumbenthairs
ratherlong, white on the palepartsandbrownon the darker
parts".Legs pale testaceous,the femorawith two very minuteunequalteetR.
Length2.0-2.5.mm., breadth0.8-1.1mm.
KENYA:Kinangop,AberdareMountains,6 0, 8 '¥, iii, 1930'
(H. J. Allen Turner).
Most nearly allied to the South African N. erraus MshI.
(Trans.Ent. Soc.Lond., 1927,p. 90,Plate X, Fig. 2), which it
closelyresemblesin pattern,but the shapeis morethat of N.
balteatusMshI. (I.c. Fig. 3).
SubfamilyOMOPHORINAE.
Omophorusboxi, sp.n.,o'¥ (Figs.3 and4).
Dermvaryingfromblackishtoblackishbrownto red-brown,
opaque,evidentlyduringlife coveredaboveandbelowwith a
whitishwaxyefflorescence,but in 2 '¥ this substanceis mainly
red.
Head,.obliquelystriolateon the vertex,whichbearsa deep
mediansulczus,andwith sparserecumbentgreyhairs;froDswith
denseroundpuncturesandwith a medianstriaanteriorly(con-
tinuouswith that on rostrum),whichvery rarelywidensinto a
medianfovea. Rostrum muchlongerthan broad(9:5), stout,
'parallel-sided,with a mediansulcuson the basalhalf; coarsely
punctatethroughoutin 0, the puncturesrugoselyconfluent
laterallyonthebasalhalf;apicalhalf in '¥ smooth,opaque,with
fine shallowpunctures.Antennae red-brown;the robustclub
longerthan the 5jointedfunicle (4:3). Prothorax subconical,
nearlytwiceasbroadaslong,widestat base,rapidlynarrowing
in front, with a broadshallowapicalconstriction,bisinuateat
base,truncateatapex;dorsumslopingsteeplyforwards,strongly
andcloselypunctate,with a low roundedtuberculeoneachside
of thediskbeyondmiddleandclothedwith finerecumbentgrey






line verystronglyconvex,highestnot far behindthescutellum,
slopingsteeplyto apexand still moresteeplyto base;a low
obtuseelevationatbaseof interval2 adjoiningthescutellumand
anothernearbaseof interval4, the posteriorcallusfeeble;the
shallowstriaecontainingrows of strongseparatedpunctures,
stria 10almostobliteratedbehindthehind coxae,its outeredge
forming a narrow carina throughout.Legs red-brown,with
rugoseshallow punctationand stiff recumbentwhitish setae;
tibiaestraight,with a strongsharpmucro.
Length4.5-5.0mm., breadth3.1-3.5mm.
KENYA: Kabete, 110, 8 <;>, iii, 1922(H. E. Boa:-type);
Nairobi,2 0, viii, 1925(Dr. V. G. L. van Someren).
Much smallerthanthe commonO. stomachosusBoh., that
attacksfig trees,andmorenearlyalliedto O. indispositusBoh.,
from Benguella. The latter has larger tuberculeson the pro-
notum,with a broaddepressionbetweenthem;the elytra are
shiny, with muchsparserpunctures,the elevationbehinq.the
scutellumis muchhigherandstria 10is complete(Fig. 4).
It maybenotedthatO. occidentalisFairm.,1902,isasynonym
of O. indispositusBoh., 1845(n.syn.),andO. nicodiHust., 1924
(Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, p. 22-omitted from Coleopt.Cat.) is





little narrowerthan baseof rostrum,eyesflat. Rostrumsub-
cylindrical,almoststraightand aboutas long as the pronotum
in male,longerandcurvedin female;scrobesoblique,rapidly
passingbeneathbaseof rostrum,the antennaebeinginserted
well behind middle in both sexes;mandiblesdecussateand
bidentate;mentumvery small, resting on a long peduncle.
Antennaewith the scapestronglyclavate,reachingthe hind
marginof the eye;funiclesomewhatwideningdistally;joint 1
longerthan2,3-7transverse;clubovate,onlyslightlywiderthan
the funicle, joint 1 longerthan the rest together.Prothorax
slightlytransverse,roundedlaterally,truncateat thebaseand
at thegularmargin. Scutellumsmall,triangular.Elytra oblong,
widerattheshouldersthantheprothorax.Legswith thefemora
very stronglyclavate,compressed,with a stout tooth; tibiae
straight,nilrrowingdistally,stronglyuncinateandwith'a small
mucro;tarsinot spongybeneath,but eachjoint fringeddistally
with stoutsetae,joint 3 with rathernarrowdivergentlobes;the
clawsfreeandsimple. Sternumwith theintercoxalpieceof the
prosternumnearlyhalf aswideasthatof themesosternum(5:9);
theprosternumin frontof thecoxaenot longerthana coxa,the
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postcoxalareaforminga sharplymarginatetransversehexagon
with verticalsides;mesosternumwith the intercoxalareawider
thana coxa(3:2);metasternumwith themedianareaquiteflat
andits lateralmarginssubangulateandwith a medianstria on
its posteriortwo-thirds,the episternabroadanddilatedbehind,
the hind coxaeseparatedfrom the elytra not only by the
episternabut alsoby a pieceof the metasternum.Venter with
the intercoxalprocessogival,wider than a coxa;ventrite2 as
longas1behindthecoxaandseparatedfromit by a finearcuate
stria.3+4aboutha,lfaslongas2.
Genotype:PeLtostethusgedyei, sp.n.
Only one genusof this subfamilyhas previouslybeen
described from ContinentalAfrica, viz., Homoeopus Berg
(Isopus, Fst., 1898),from the Cameroons,which differs from
Peltostethus in havingthe prosternalintercoxalprocessmuch
narrower(onlyaswideastheapexof thescape),andtheinter-
coxalprocessof the venternarrowerthan a coxa;the femora
als,oareunarmed,anatheprosternumlacksthesharplydefined
hexagonalareabehindthe front coxae.
The threegeneradescribedby Champion(1914)from the
Seychellesalsoall lack the prosternalhexagon,the femoraare
unarmed,the front coxaeare as widely separatedas the mid
coxaeI theantennaeareinsertedat or beyondthemiddleof the
rostrum,the tibiaebearan uncusbut no mucro,etc.
Peltostethusgedyei,sp.n.,0 c;? (Fig. 5)..
Dermuniformlyred-brown,ratheropaque,with recumbent
scale-likesetae.
Head wIth denserugosepunctationand a shallowmedian
frontal fovea. Rostrum of 0 almost straight, with coarse
confluentpunctationbehindthe antennaeand finer separated
puncturesdistally; rostrumof c;? longer, curved,with close
shallowpuncturesnearto the baseonly, shinyandimpunctate
beyond.Prothorax slightlybroaderthanlong,stronglyrounded
laterally, widestsomewhatbehindthe middle,narrowly con-
strictedat apex,the constrictioncontinuedacrossthe dorsum,
truncateat baseand apex,the formernearly twice as wide;
dorsumflattenedon the disk, with ratherlargecloseocellated
puncturesand sparserecumbentclavate pale brown setae.
Scutellum bare,coarselypunctatein the middle. Elytra wider
at the shouldersthan the prothorax,parallel for three-fourths
their length,ratherbroadlyroundedbehind,jointly roundedat
apex;dorsumrather.flat on the disk. the striaedeepandwith
shallowpunctures,theintervalsbroaderthanthestri.e, flatand
transverselyrugose,withasinglerowofcloselyplacedrecumbent
scale-likesetae of a pale brownish colour. Legs rugosely
punctate,with similarbut narrowersetae.Venter of 0 with a
broadshallowmedianimpressionon the two basalventrites.
Length 4.5-5.0mm.,breadth2mm.
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KENYA: Ralrai,2 0, 4 ljl, i-ii, 1929(A. F. J. Gedye).
This interestingadditionto the East African fauna will




moreor lessbarein the middle;elytrawitii a largesubovate
lateral blackpatchbetweenstriae4 and 9, waich has a more
or lesscompletenarrow borderof creamyscaleson its upper
edge,anda veryfaint smallpalerA-shapedmark"onthesuture
behindthe middle;undersidewith denseuniformpale brown
scaling.
Head with rather large reticulatepunctures,with broad
scaleslaterallyandnarrowonesin themiddle. Rostrumdeeply
constrictedat base,a little longerthan the pronotum;strongly
and closelypunctateon basalhalf in 0, without any median
carina,veryfinelyandsparselypunctatedistally;basalpunctures
muchless coarseand morerestrictedin 'i?, distal part almost
impunctate.Antennaered-brown,insertedat aboutmiddle(0)
or slightlybehindit (<?); funiclewith joint 2 a little longerthan
1,5-7moniliform.Prothorax asbroadaslong,roundedlaterally,









separatedpunctures,each containinga large pale scale; (q.e
intervalsconvex,of equalheight,eachwitha rowof roundshiny
granulesbearinga broadsubrecumbentseta. Legs with dense
ochreousscaling, moderatelylong, the hind femorashortly
exceedingtheelytra;femorawith an indistinctdark spotat the
baseof the clavatepart, the hind femorawith anothermuch
largerpatchon thebasalhalf, thetibiaewith a broaddarkring
near base;hind femorastronglyclavate,compressedbut not
verybroadin thebasalhalf, thestrongsquamosetoothwith the
distal marginsimpleand sinuate;hind tibiaebisinuateon the
inneredge,the outerapicalangleobliquelyrounded.Sternum
with the mesosternalprocessnarrowedfrom baseto apex,the
latter narrowlytruncateand not elevated.Pygidium of male
broadlyexcavateand very rugoseat apex.
Length 8.5-9.5mm., breadth3.2-3.8mm.
UGANDA: Mawakota,5 0, 8 'i?, ix, 1931(Dr. V. G. L. van
Someren).
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Superficiallyvery similar to R nigrolateru,lisMshl., 1935,
fromtheRhodesiasandNyasaland,but thelatterspeciesdiffers
strikinglyin the structureof the mesosternalprocesswhich at
itsapexis dilatedintoabroadelevatedconcaveridge. It presents
alsothefollowingdifferences:therostrumis muchmorestrongly
punctatethroughout;the pronotumhas a much finer lower
median carina, and the spacesbetweenthe puncturesare
narrower;thehindfemorascarcelyrea<!htheapexof theelytra;
thehindtibiaeareangulateexternallyat theapexandtheinner
edgeis sinuateonlyonthebasalhalf.
•
•
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